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Why can't you listen to me? I am coming 
to the point. It will be fixed in the items of 
business, we have given top priority to this. 
We are not going to take up any other issue. 
First priority is given to this and some other 
issues were also withdrawn by other Mem· 
bers of the Busine Advi~ ry C m nittee in 
favour of this. 

Therefore, discussion undl!r rule 193 is 
going to take place on the subject and all of 
you can participate and at that time you can 
ask for any clarifications. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN (Hajipur) : 
One thing, Sir. 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I am not 
al1o~ing anybody . 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: Sir, in 
the morning you have asked them to tell the 
rt:'asons and one Minister has said that they 
will be able to tell the Hou c why the state-
ment wa first made out ide Parliament. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEA KER 
already given my ruling. 

I have 

SHRI P.e. SETHI: It was because tbe 
agitation there was to start on the 2nd of 
April. ParliJment was closed on Saturday 
and Sunday. Therefore, I had to issue this 
statement so that they had an opportunity 
to withdraw the agitation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Very good. 

SHRI P.C. SETH I: I am very grateful 
to you, Sir, and to the Business Advisory 
Committee that you have liKed up a discus-
sion . . I think, tomorrow or Wednesday or 
any day, you may fix this up . (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: Tomorrow, 
you can all participate. 

If I allow you, then I have to allow all the 
other Members also . Why can't you 
cooperate with the Chair? 

Now, we can do some other business. 

(Interrupt/oliS) 

Art. 25 (Start). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Bagri 
Sabeb, what is there? This is the difficulty 
with you. You are a very senior leader. I 
have to beg of you to please sil do\\n. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
down because of his seniority. 

He sat 

16.07 brs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
(GENERAL) 1984·85 

Ministry of Law, Justice and Company 
Affairs-Contd. 

~, ~C{ ~qT (q-g;rT) : ~ ferfa #~T \iff 

Cf) r ~Fr ~tr arT<: 3fr~~c: Cfi<:'lT :;n~ ~~T ~r 
fCfi ~lfTlfr~lTt ~ 3i~<: ~t9 ~tr SfCfin: CfiT ftrRiT 

'qT1_ fcnm ij'fTtt cnfCfi q)UsTiT;:c~ ~T~ctr Cf~ 
" Cf))~ lIT q~T~ 3frG"lfT apFrT 3fT<fTij'f ~T tr~ , 

arT\ifCf)~ \if~tr CfiT CfqTf~ftfi~w'l lIT ~'C5 ~T 
~~ q~ ~ I ~tr r:r~ ~Cfi \if\if ~ ~~ Cfi~T ~ : 

Groupism, over-ambition on the part of 
the judges, lack of patience, use of in-
temperate language, non-observance of 
necessary aloofness and increasing number 
of altercations between the Bench and the 
Bar are the causes which could seriously 
harm the whole judicial pattern unless these 
were curbed immediately. 

arriJfCfi(.¥f iif~ ~rs<: (if., if'Z ~ I ferfa #?fT 
\iTT \1fTrra- ~ CfritfCfi It crCfiT~ aft<: ifCfif<: ~~ 
~ifi ~ I i;fr\ifCfl~ \if\jf ~~ -~~ 'iiTfiUf ~a- ~ I \3''1 
<fiT a""(TCfiT ij'f~\jf CfiT rr~T ~T ~, ~ ~m ~ 
arn:rll ~ ~~T-~~T crra: Cfi"{a- ~ I ~ ~~T W!lCfi~ 
~ 1 9 0 f<:f.i Cfilt it ~off ~ I \if~e ~ Cfi~rrT 
'Y~ Cfi~ f<tlfT ~ fCfi tlq-rmlTritc ~ ~Tlf" I 
\if) \if\if, ;:~rlf ~ lfr~~ if ar~ 'l~r ~,~"tf)) 
~fsT~ ~ CflfT (>fT'+f ~ ? 

arT;jf ~\jf\lT ctft <:flfT ~a- ~) 'Tf ~ ? ~ 
~ll ~qT ~ m \1lIT~ 5fT~a- ~ I ~ ~ ~ fCfl 

/ 
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~lf ~Tlf ~ I ~llit i=fiGf ~rr'liT ~firqij'T Cfi) 
~~iif fCflfT ~ ? aFT~ ~H ~lf¥ Cfi) ~nncCT 
(fi~~ ~ f~ ~ 'liTrr.; if qf"{qa-rr 'li~it 'liT arTCf-

C'\ 

'lllf'liCfT ~) I efT Cf~ ~ f~lff iifT~ I iif5f ~ll~ 
fsrqTr.r~ ~~ll f'li~ (fT af'Cfi) CfiT ~T~T~~ur 
fCfitlT, aT 31~T~C11 Cf.T q~~ ~ ~if q~!lTFfT 

~oTf1T ~T I ~f1 iiffiifiif ~ CfiT~ur ~q ~~Cf 

cPfi~TCfi ~ I it «~CTT ~ fifi ~ CfiT tr~"ti;::q 
~pn ll~ qTAlfTllG" ~ 3lT"{ q-g iifl ifiT"!f1 
iif;naT ~, ~ if CfiT \3";; Cfir'!'TT ~ 3f:!m~ T.f~;;T 
::qTf~(T I 

f~;:~HHrr cT~HT ~ ~tfi 3lTfc:tfi~ it 'li~r 
tT'lT ~ :-

"To sit on judgement over the deeds 
and misdeeds of others is a difficult 
task, Even the hest judge can falter 
occasionally in deciding cases, And 
if his relative happens to be practising 
in the same' court, his job becomes 
more oifficull. Even a fair verdict i ~ 

taken with a pinch of salt if it goes 
in favour of his relative. n.M. Sinha 
says to dispel doubt in the minds of 
the litigant the judiciary should heed 
the advice of the Chicf Justice of 
India, Mr . Y,V. Chandrachud, that 
judges whose relatives practise in the 
same court should offer themselves 
for transfer to another State. In 
Delhi, Allahabad, Punjab and 
Haryana High ourts there are 17 
judges whose relatives practise 
there." 

3lT\iJ -tf)~ (rtf) 3f:;~T ina- ~) ~{ ~ I 3flf~ 

3l~ l};Cfi~?r rf)T ~~<ft Cfl{ Cfi~CfTrrT ~,elT \i;~ 

it f~f~~T~ <fiT Cf:;1T<i l_!'lif"{ tf)~ GTf;:jf~ I 

~S"q-)~~ff 9)) ~~'i:, Cfi"{~ CfiT Cfi){ ifiT'!'f lfT 
f'fl.fll 3fT\il' CfCfi 'l~fT ~PTT rrl.fT ~ I f\iJt=f'liT 
~qT \;fTaT g, ~ Cfili if ~Tfiif~ 'i@ ~Ta- ~, 

Cfi~Cfi~T it f.GfrfT Cfi)t if q~CJT fCfi~ g~ llCfi~~ 
f6~n~6 gTa- ~ I Cfi~ifi~T 3{R 11~ Hllt ~f::q\lf , ' 

CllTl1 'f~T Cfl~a ~ I ~srTl1 ~)i ~ \if~ Uf<ff it 
1 9 0 fG'i '1T t=f~ afoa- ~ I -
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~i~if ~~st~ ~ ~co anfc:Cfl~ ;r Cfl~r ' 
lf~T ~ :-

"Towards a common Jaw. 

The State is required under Article 44 
of the Constitution to endeavour to 
secure for the citizens of India a 
uniform civil code. This wen-
intentioned article, designed with a 
view to bringing about a feeling of 
Tndianness among thc different com~ 
munities at least in matters of law, 
is often looked upon with distrust 
and suspicion by one section of the 
community or the other. So much so 
that the State, instead of making any 
serious endeavour in this direction, 
tends to adopt an indifferent attitude 
ostensibly as a matter of politicaJ 
expediency ... 

3fTJf ~T ~ q ~ifi CfiTq'1 ~T '1q:T G{'rrTlfT 
iTlfT ~ I ~ifi 3fT~qT :qn: llTTf~lTt Cfi~ Uifi(iT ~, 
\il'5ff'li ~U ~cli llTT~T Cfi~ ;:r::t)cfT g I 5f:;;m ifi'T 

!lTlqur QT "{~r ~ I Bfifirr tfr~ ~W ~ f<ff~ ~ifi' 
CfiPr'l ~T 'lQ:T ~rrr ~ I 

~fu~ CfiT \if(Y~T f.,qcT~ CfiT ~Cfi (f~TCfir l:T~ 
~ fCfi ~01!'i~ CSf';T~ \ifft:t a:rT~ ~fu~ 'llT Uq~T 
Cf"{T~ ~ f;:rq'2'T ttf \ffm: I ~fCfi., lf~ '11 '1~T ~) 
~~ ~ I 3flf~ 3fTq' f?";~.;~ lJ:ifif"{ Cfi~a- ~ 0) 

~tfi CfiTll ~TlfT an~ q~ lf~ ftfi ~qT=t 1J)Cfl~ff 
\if~T (ilf ~) \ifT ~it I 3flf"{ 3fTCf 3fT~w;:r iifiTt 
lJ:tfi-{~ tfi~ ~ ~ Cf) 31Tq'~ ~iif Cf~ ~ 

~ifit J an~ ~ ~ tr;if!l~;; 3lTr.r +rriflr I arT\if ~ifiGlf 
CfiTCfiT ~~ :q~a- ~ I 3fPl~ ~~~2'Tit1lfoi 

3lCfitr~ CfiT cFf~CfT~, ~T lli~ ~tr <fiT Cftf>Cfllr 
tfi"{ ~~T~, ~tr~T {f.,~CfT~ ~~ 0 ~f 0 trl' 0 ~ 

::qq-{ltIT, ~T~q"{ ~ Cfil1 ~ I lf~ ~T<ffef ~ I 3frq 
<i~ \3't:llTc!: ~a- ~ \3111t f<fi Cf'Q: fllTrrcn~T ~ 
am: ~~T ~~~RTiT!1R' i=.ti~? 3fiT"{ ~11 ~)qT 

Cfi) t:1.TTlf rr~T ~ 'TTff ef) ~l1r€t lf~~ ;:ft~ 

~mT I ~it <fill ;:r Cfl~ cr~1CfiT f~T~;;T ~)qT I 
OTTCf 'liT ~ fmrlf~T ~ 3frG"( ijf~T ~ \if~"t 
f~tf>T.q tf'i'\rrT q~n-T I 3llf~ aTT~ lf~ ~fr(f .. 
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[ll.>Tr ~~ ~;:~ ~PTT] 
Cf)n:T Cf)~lf ;:r~T ~~F.fT aT Cf)Qa ~fQ~ '1rlT~ 

~~ ~ GT ~3n: , ijf) ~Cf) ;:r{ ~rl1nT :qC?l'r ~, 
\3'UCf)T Cf))~ ~ T~ ~p:r arr~l1r CPT ;:n{r fl1~rrr , 

\1Jf~c:tr ~T3:P:~~ ;r tJ:Cf) f~qTi f~~T 400 
~ (fiT \Itr~ ani{ Q;Cii Cfilter ar.,t ~ff;: r qr 0 

Q;rr 0 ~rrCf<:lt CfiT 3T~li~1 efT it f JfH Cf.T rr I ff g 
trr 0 arT~ 0 Q;~ 0 tztr 0 I 7;1"6' "flH ~p::;:;rT il;: Cfi~ 

<:~t ~ ? ~ff <filter (fiT q:;CfWt~q ~ ant it +t::fT 
iifT ~cn~it ~ij anq fT"'\r~T Cf)) ;:T.fTlf f~~T;:rr 
:qT~8' ~ I 7;1"~ ~Cf~ tzefi sr:qr~ "fir ffTE:~ff Gf'T 

cti~ ~ ~ fIliT; ~rqi;1 Q;'g ~ ~T ~ar~ I -"ii 7_ ~p:~fr

mlIT;; tfi~'c:r f~qTi ~fTr J 98 5 Tf I ~i11 

q~~ ~fTCf~ft \iff ~~T~T ~rqUT ~ ~£fi ~ I Q;Cf) 
+t:;::r a-LTT~ garT I arT'T f~cTlfi iif~~ cr.) :qTq-
~frt Cf)T cr.~n~ if ~~T ., Cf)'t) I arq~ ;:lTTl:r '" . 
srUfT~T ij qf~-crcf'1 'iQT g-oH efT Ql1 arT{ 3TTCf 
~)'1'T '+HtrT({H ~<TiT I "fLTT arTiif fI'ftiSfT cr.) ij'HfT 

;:LTTli fl1<:1" ~~T ~ ? arTiif fT""'\TcrT CfiT ~llTol iifTCfT 

~ I art~ lfiTft iifTffr ~ I \3"t=~ t{'Tf 'tTQef '1QT ~ I 
3fTiif fT"{TqT cr.T W-icr.-{ '!1TTtlUf ~ I fI~T~t ail'''{ 
~ "{QT ~ I ~tr Cl'tQ Ql1 trllTiifCfT~ arT~ lItert 
\ifT ~ FcfC;; <fi) ~,,{T cr.'t~ cn~ '1'QT ~ I anQCfiT 
;:lfTLT ~UfT~T if fQ+=lTCf $ tfT~ qf~crct;:r Cf)T.,r 

Cfi"'\.,r ~fT"T I 

iif~\iT ~ ~t~q:;"{ Cf,T ffT+=r~T ~eT~ it ~ I 
tr"{CfiT,,{ £fi Cfi~+=r ~a-.~a- ~~ iifTa- ~ I ~~f~Q; 
arrCf CfiTffrr ~T cr.T ~T~ CfiTf~tz 3TT't ~~1 UfCf-
~T CfiTfiiftz fiifij"~ 3lr~"{ if <:Ttii' U .HT~ arT~lT1 
'+1T ~~TlT Cfiri Cf)T ~,,{GfT:ifT Cf,'t1T '+1T ~?{Sf~T 

tr1t I CfiT'i'f .lTf!~Tq-r lr ~~1~ T{Tf~21 I itur rr 
~)~ U CfCfiT~ <1"TfT" if~T~~tf 'fIT ~Gf~~ q"'TT~ 
~ f~Q; ~+=GfT-~1=6fT ~~~ Cfi~a- ~ I 

8fTCfCfiT ,,{cflfT 1 ~'T Cf)t=rl W'f arT't \jf) 6fTCfCf)T 

f6Cflil.ic: ~, \ItTit 206fT "~r ~ Bf'ti'f J 3 
iifT~c ~~ctt ~ I··· ... f:lfifirf "tf~~lfGCf, 

~TffTlfC:T fGT~ Cf)T ~Pic ~. 'fr ~~T 3fFn -iftT~ 

.The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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itfff ~~ ~~T ~T fCif) ~T f~rtqc q Cfi)~ ~f!ic
~-~ ~ ~T 'i@ liT WTli~ 'il1~ ~ f~~ fCf~lff 
:q~ ~Q; ~ • Cf<fr ~{t ~T fscniitc: it Cf~T ifir~ 
~)crT ~ I arTCf an~ arftl"Cfi tTt:rli .,@ ~ ~~ ~ 1 

~ qf~~ ~rrT ~T Cf,~Cf)~ ~ ~o iifTCfT ~ I 

·SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore) 
Hon. Mr. Deputy-C;peaker, Sir, on behalf of 
my party the Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam, 
I cise to makl..! a few suggestions on the 
Oern3'1'ldc; for Grants of the Ministry of Law, 
Justice and Company Affairs. 

Many hon. Memhers who preceded me 
have referred to the growing number of 
pending cases before the Courts of law in 
the country. I have found out that in all 
the courts of the country pending cases 
number about I crore and 9lakbs . You can 
imagine the plight of lttigants who have to 
wait for judgment for <.kcades ! You know, 
Sir, that justice delayed is denied. In our 
country. we arc denying ju tice to the people 
by inordinately dcbying the ca es. If we 
want to render justice to the people, then I 
uggest that the Government should consti-

tute ad hoc COUl ts exclusivcly for completing 
the pending cases. I request the hon . Law 
M inislcr to examine the fe as ibility of setting 
up such ad hoc ~ourts so that pending cases 
can be settled without further delay. 

In order to avoid such delays in the 
Supreme Court, I suggest that the Supreme 
Court should be divided into three wings. 
There should be one permanent wing for 
hearing the Writ Petitions. There should be 
another exclusive wing for hearing constitu. 
tional controversies. There has to be a sepa~ 
rate wing for hearing the Civil and Criminal 
appeals. Then only the highest court in the 
country can absolve itself from the bkime of 
delaying justice. J request the hone Law 
Minister to look into thi and take appro-
priate steps in this matter. 

Sir, the Supreme Court is located in the 
capital of the country. It is as it should be. 
I do not suggest that capital of the country 
should be shifted to a central place. But 
it must be conceded th at Delhi i5 far away 
for the people in southern States to come 
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and file their CCl)es in the Supreme C0urt. 
In reply to a written answer of mine on the 
floor of this House, the Minic;ter replied to 

me that the question of ha"ing a bench of 
the Supreme Court at a place in one of the 
Southern States was under c n, ideratinn. I 
raised this question in 19RI . The reply also 
indicated that the Mini try of Law and 
Ministry of Justice would be holding con· 
sultations about this matter. This is 1%4 
and yet the consultations have not ended. 
No cIt-cisi n has been taken to have a b~11Ch 

of the Supreme Court in one of the outhern 
States. I do not know when this cx;)mina' 
tion would come to fruition and when this 
bench would he c tabli. hed in n southern 
State. According to me the most convenient 
place for the location of Sunreme Court 
Bench is Madras. You know. Sir, in the pre-
Independence days Madras Province com-
prised of Andhra Pradesh. portions of pre-
sent Karnataka State, portionc; of Kerala 
and entire Tamilnadu. Madr:ls is the most 
convenient pl ace for the entire southern 
region Sir, the middle elas people and the 
lower middlc class people find it extremely 
difficult to come to Delhi. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: lnstead of 
asking fo.r tbe bench of the Supreme Court 
at Madras, you clemand that it shoulu be 
10 ated in one of the southern St.I(l;S. Do 
not fix the place. 

SHRJ ERA MOHAN: I say preferably 
Madras. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If you don't 
fix the place for the bench of Supreme Court, 
then Prof. Ranga will also support your 
demand. 

SHRI ERA MOHAN: 1 demand that f'I 

bench of the Supreme Court &hould be ' St;t 
in one of the southern States, preferably at 
Madras. Prof. Ranga, Shri Lawrence and 
all other Members from southern States are 
supporting this legitimate demand. On their 
behalf and on your behalf, I appeal to the 
hon. Law Minh.ter that a bench of Supreme 
Court should be located in one of the sou-
thern States. It. i, big problem for the 
common people from south to come to 
Delhi. Firstly it is very expensive and secon~ 
dly the language problem is there. They 
feel that they arc helpless in a new environ-
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mcnt. This is a long standing of the demand 
of the people of southern region. Instead 
of repeating as hp. did in 1981 in reply to my 
written question that the que tion is under 
examination. I request him to announce the 
d\!(.-j ion to set up a bench of the Supre'me 
Court in one of the southern States while be 
rc plit!s to this debate. HI.': hould assure the 
House that this would be done by the end 
of 1984. 

On~ of th ,_: bther reasons for the delay in 
delivering judgment in lakhs of pending 
cases is the v ~cancies of judge in the Sup-
reme Court. I do not know why the vacan-
cies CDnnot he filled on time. We have got 
any number of legal luminaries in the coun-
try who dese rvr tn be put on the Supreme · 
Court bench. The delay in Supreme Court 
and the ckurance of all pending ca es can 
be avoided hy timely nppointmcnt of judges 
in the Supreme Court as soon as the vacan-
des occur. 

Sir, there ha also been :lOother long-
standing demand of the people of Tamil 
Nadu and that is the setting up of a bench 
of High Court of Madras at Madurai. Like 
Delhi, Madr.is is also in Ullt. corner of the 
State and the poor people are unable to get 
ju. ti cc without much expense. I understand 
thut Jaswant Singh Commi sinp is cxtlmining 
this issue. I do no t know whether the report 
of th is Commissi0n has come out. I demand 
tbat a bench of Madras HIgh Court should 
be !iet up at MaduJ ai for helping the com-
mon people of the State. 

A ther!,; arc vacancies n the Suprcme 
Court, there are many vacancic'i of Munsiffs, 
Additional Judges, District Judge etc. in 
the lower courts of the States. From my 
e ' pericnce in Tamil Nadu, I call say that 
numerous os ts of Mun iffs, Additional 
Judges , District Judges in the lower courts 
in Tamil Nadu arc lying vacant continuously 
for years. The Law Minister should get in 
touch with the Chief Mini ters of States and 
cnsure timely appointment of presiding 
officers in these courts. In tbe High Courts 
also there are many vacancies. Such delays 
in the appointment of Judges lead to piling 
up of cases . I appeal to the hon. Minister 
of Law that he should take effective mea-
sures for filling up the vacant posts of Judges 
in the Supreme Court, in the High Courts 
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and also in other lower Courts in the States . 
When a student g e" to a school, il is 
shameful to ~ay th a t there is no teacher. 
Similarly, whrIl ~1 person oes to a Court, 
it is really regrcttabl to say that there is no 
judge to hea r his rl'tit :on. The Court 
premise is there nnd the employees 
are thl;!re. Yet there is no judge. In a vast 
country like ours, where we have abundal~ ce 

of legal talen t, we cannot give the excuse of 
not getting men to fill up the e posts. I want 
the hon. Minister of law to e>.ert him elf in 
this mattcr and ensure that the pl:ndiog 
cases ar....: reduced by quick appointment of 
judge in all the law courts of the country. 

We are talking so much about free h'gal 
aid programme. When we ask the Certre, 
we are told that the States are the implemen-
ting authority. Wh~11 we ask the States, 
they ay that paucity of funds prevent') them 
from implementing thi noble and laudable 
objective of extending lega l aic1 to the poor. 
I would request the han . Law Minister to 
provide funds to those States which com-
plain about lack of money and en ure effec-
tive implementation where the States are 
simply lethargic. 

Sir, w~ mu st tnk ju"tice to the door-steps 
of the people in rural areas. This is possible 
only when mobile courts are sent to the fUf DI 

areas. We have mobile courts in metropo-
litan cities for particular offences like traffic 
violations. We have such a mobile court 
in Madras . The cases are heard on the 
street and judgments de!ivCicu on the spot. 
Punishment is aowarded on the spot. Penal-
ties are colkcted then and there. Such 
mobile courts should be constituted for 
serving the poor people in the country. I 
request the hon. Law Minister to give serious 
thought to this proposition. 

Sir, many private sector companies are 
violating with impunity the M.R.T.P. and 
FERA Acts. Such violations were few in 
number some years ago. But now it has 
become the order of the day. Some compa-
nies have got evolved schemes to violate 
these laws. The M.R.T.P. Commission do 
look into the complaints as and when recei-
ved. The reports are submitted and there 
ends the matter. For example, the MR TP 
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Commission reported against Modi Indust-
ries and 4 other companies. I have no per-
sonal acquaintance with 'any of thC'~e com-
panies. But I find that no sction has been 
on the reports of MRTP Commis ion. If 
this j to be the administrative cottr!- e, then 
why should we have a Commis ion with 
Members and all the necessary staff at a 
cost of several lakhs of rupees? It is not 
that 1 want that for punishment sake these 
reports should be implemented. 1 do not 
know anyone of thf"se in person. Bllt the 
puni hmcnt to these companies will prove a 
deterrent for others from violating the laws 
of the land with impunity. There is no 
question of companies in the good books of 
the Government which need not ~e procee-
ded against for such violation . Strict 
adherence of laws must be ensured hy private 
sector companies, whosoever they may be. 
I want that the han. Mini ter should look 
into this and ensure fTective steps on the 
MR TP Commi sion R eports. 

I find that the Criminal Procedure Code 
and the Civil Procedure ode ale available 
only in nglish. Th yare there in English 
for ages. 1 suggest 1 hat for the benefit of 
common people, these two laws should be 
translated into all the regional languages of 
the ·country. 

MR . D ~ PUTY-SPEAKER : This can be 
done by the State Governments. 

SJIRI ERA MOHAN: The State Govern-
ment is not doing this. The Centre should 
ensure this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Since you 
want the'TI in regional languages. the State 
Governments can do this. 

SHRI RA MOHAN: When the State 
Governments are not doing this, then it 
becomes the duty of the Centre to ensure 
that they are available in all the regional 
languages of the country. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: In all the 14 
lunguages of the country. 

SHRI ERA MOHAN: Yes, Sir. Steps 
should be taken to get this done. In con-
clusion. I would refer to the issue of court 
fee stamp. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEA KER : Many hon . 
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Members have referred to this. 

ShRI ERA MOHAN: In many courts, 
2 rupees, 5 rupees court fee stamps are not 
available. The people have to pay more 
money to get these court fee stamps. I do 
not know the total revenue being earned by 
the Government from the court fee stamp. 
H this system is abolisbed. it will help the 
common people of the country. The hOll. 
Minister of law in his first speech in this 
House as Law Minister referred to the qul.!S· 
tion of abolishing the court fee stamp. This 
must be done in the interest of common 
people. Bef()re I resume my seat, I would 
once again appeal to the Law Minister that 
he should announce the decision of the 
Government to set up a bench of the Sup-
reme Court in one of the Southern States, 
preferably 3t Madras. 

With these words I conclude my speech. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOU BEY (Midna-
pore) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I do not 
want to repeat what has already been said . by 
my friends. Sir, ju tice in this country is a 
commodity. Justice is delayed. The cases 
pendjng in the Supreme Court are several 
thousand; the cases pending in High Courts 
are some lakhs ; the cases pending in Magis-
terial courts are 63,~4,727 and the cases 
pending in Sessions courts are t.RS lakhs. 
All these things are known to everybody 
and, as such, 1 would not like to go into the 
details. 

Actually, Sir, one thing has to be noted 
that the present system is failing in taking 
justice to tbe common man. This has been 
the opinion of the Members from both sides 
of the Honse. So, step need be taken so 
that justice reaches the common mall . 

My friend, Shri Shejwalkar, spoke the 
other day that the Ministry of Law, Justice 
and Company Affairs is like 'Brahma' the 
creator. 

Sir, what exactly is the creation of this 
Param Brahma ? This Ministr) is the Param 
Brahma. For, Brahma merely created this 
universe; but this Param Brahma created 
a system which is out to devour the creation 
of Lord Brahma. This Param Brahma has 
c.:reated the demons and sharks like mono~ 

• 
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rolists and multinationals, gave them po we r 
to devour mor~ and more, grow fatter and 
fatter, while always chanting ociaJism, 
social justice and what not. But what they 
are doing? See the figures . These figures 
are about the asset of the monopoly houses. 
Tn 1980 the a<; et<; were worth Rs. 14,408.92 
crores. In 1981 it came to Rs. } 7,443.72 
crores. In 1982 it came to Rs. 21,688.39 
crores. From 1980 to 198 I the in ;rease was 
2 J. 1 rer cen t. From 1981 to 1982 the increase 
was 2.J.3 pc;r cent. The Assets of Tatas were 
Rs . 1309.38 crores in 1979 and it increased to 
Rs . 2430.83 l:rores in 1982. The assets of Birla 
grows from Rs. ) 309.99 crores in 1979 to Rs. 
2004.79 crores in 1982. Same is the ca e 
with Singhania, Mafatlal, Thapar, ACC and 
Reliance Group. Regarding Hindustan 
Lever, it had Rs. J87.80 crores in 1979 and 
it grew to Rs. 286.72 crores. Regarding 
Mabindra and Mahindra Group ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
company left is Choubey ! 

The only 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY : You are 
also left, Sir. 

Then, companies with minimum assets of 
R . 100 crores were 47. Companies with 
minimum assets of Rs. 50 crores were 72. 
Companies with minimum as elS ()f Rs. 20 
cro rt>s were 111. Then I come to profit 
bcforl.! tax. It is growing. Profit before tax 
in 1980 was R s. J 121.37 crores. In 1981 
tbis was 1334.09 crores. There h;s been an 
increase of 19 per cent. 

Regarding tax not paid, what is the tate 
of affairs? In 1980·8 ' . 66 companirs paid 
no tax. In 1981-82, 78 companies are there 
which paid no tax. 

And about the figure of those who paid 
highest tax upto 50.1 per cent to 70 per cent 
what you find is this: In 1980·8J there were 
29 companies under the categorY\, and it 
came down to 14 in the year 1981-82. The 
number is coming down. 

And I will come to tax arrears. This is 
what you arc doing regarding tax arrears. 
Regarding cases, I will come to it later. 
But what is the result of these cases on these 
companies? Assessments up to ] 981 and a 
few cases upto 1982 but most cases onJ)' up .. 
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to 1978 reveal that 111 companies were th re 
with tax arrears of Rs . 10,738.66 lakhs. Then 
as per a~sessment made upto 1981 in such 
companies owned by Birla ' where they have 
assets of 10 Jakhs, who arc in 10 lakhs cate-
gory, the figure comes to Rs. 975.~2 tux 
arrears. The tax arrear of Century Spin-
ning and ManufJcturing comes to Rs. 169.51 
lakh .... The tax arrca: s of Hindustan Alu-
minium comes to 169.00 I ~ khs. The Tax 
arrears of Hydefl\bad Asbestoe comes to 
Rs. ] 36 28 lakhs. The tux arrears of 
Jiyajeerao Cotton Mills come. to 91.x7 lakhs. 
The tax arrears f Keso ram Cot ton comes 
to 133.56 lakhs. The tax arrears of ACC 
Vicker Bubcok comes to R '5. 269. 12 lakhs. 
The tax arrears of 8ajaj comes to R s 123.25 
lakhs, The tax arrears of J .K. Singhania 
comes to Rs. 895.39 lakhs . And the figure 
regarding Tata who claim!;, to be the cleanest 
among the clean come" to Rs. 370.09 lakh s 
of tux arrear". And TiSe O alone comes 
to R s. 196.11 lakh s of tax arrears. So, this 
is the condition . 

Sir, we a re all veiy glad th nt this ongress 
Party, the party of our Minister, has now 
inducted*'" as a Member of the R ajya Sa bha. 
I don't know what the j Un! aiming at. ·· 

(fl1terru ptiofls) 

PROF. N.G. RANGA (Gunlur): How 
is it Parl iamentary, Sir? How can be men-
tion names? Why do you mention name? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Plcase avoid 
names. 

He is a Member of the other House. 1 am 
not going tv allow the name. 

PROF. N.G. R ANGA: This is not fa ir. 
Sir, you will havr. to look into the proceed. 
ings. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (R~~ . 

pur) : He is not a Member of thi s House. 
He is a Member of the Business House. 
(lnturuplionJ ). 
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MR . DEPUTY· SPEAKER : I will go 
through the record . 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
All Mr. Chou bey wanted to know is : why 
the Congrc s Party which sw ars by so ... ia-
l ism and by the poo r people , ponsored the 
candida1 ure of *. That is all he wanted to 
know. (lfllermplions) 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Btllasat): Con-
gressmen have voted for him. (Jmerruptiom ) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEA K ER : Any citizen of 
thi s country can contest the election, wh~ther 
he i" an industria li. t or capit a list or socii.l list. 
Therefore, there is no question of barring 
him from contesting . If he is a citizen of 
thi s country, he can contcl\t the election. 

(lnte rruptiO.'l.' ) 

PROF. N .G. R ANG 
a llow it in the procct!dings. 

Sir, you cannot 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R : I will go 
through the record. 

(/Ilterrupt ions) 

SHR I NARA Y AN CHOU BEY: Now, I 
will show how the big houses are penetrat-
ing into the sma ll scale ec(Or. A ~tudy m ade 
by Dr. S.K . Goyal f the Indi an Institute of 
Publ ic Administration hdS proved effectively 
bow in the name of small sca le sector. big 
houses are growing aud how they are pene-
trating in the small sca le sector rapidly. The 
paid up capital of Shafko Illdia Bearing 
(Tata) is Rs. 8 lakbs. Tb("ir assets are Rs. 
484.50 lakhs and their turn ·over is Rs. 
844.68 lakhs, MIs. J.K. Heier C urtis has a 
paid lip capital of lts. 6.13 lakhs and their 
assets are worth Rs . 78.17 lakhs. Their turn-
over is Rs. 235.14 lakhs. 

Now, to allow the big houses to enter into 
thIS sector, tbe limits of tiny, small and 
ancillary industries have been raised as 
follows: 

PROF. N .G. RANGA: Sir, it is not 
proper. 

_:_:._:_-------------------- .---~-

Tiny industry - 1 to 2 lakbs 

Small Industry - 10 to 20 lakbs 
Ancillary " -15 to 25 lakhs. 

• 1ft Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
·Not recorded. 
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Now, to help the big houses, after all the 
present Government has come to power. 
Now, a study shows that the number of 
sma)) scale uni ts registered with the State 
Governments and other official agencies 
established to promote small scale sector are 
either owned or controlled by the Indian ' 
monopoly houses and subsidiaries and 
associates of foreign companies. MIs. 
Saura htra Chemicals, Junagarh, is control-
led and owned by Jiya;ee Cotton Mills •. Bir1~, 
MIs. Fertiliser Mixi'tlg Work, Cochm, IS 

owned by MIs. Shaw Wallace and the 12 
units of the Hume .Pipe Company are con-
trolled by Walchand Group. Even the sma~l 
item of manufacture like stecl rack, alml-
rull and st\!el furniture at Jaipur are con-
trolled by Mis. Godrej Co. Further study 
shows that dereservations have taken place 
under pressure from monopoly houses. Since 
February 1981. 17 items meant to be manu-
factlired in small scale sector only have been 
dere erved. Some 65 item have partially 
been uerese r ved. 

Even the manufacture of synthetic deter-
g~nt items · ha been derescrved. Colgate 
Palmolive o. has b~en granted letter of 
intcllt for manufacture of detergent powder, 
etc. Mis. Hindustan Livers have been allow-
ed to double their detergent items manu-
f.lcturt: unit at Jammu from 10,000 to 20,000 
tonnes. 

Now, the TISCO have sought approval of 
the Government to amalgamate with the 
Indian Tube Company of Jamshedpur with 
its own plant. There arc 60 small and 
medium scale teet tube producer in this 
country. The amalgamation will provide 
immense advantage to the country's biggest 
monopoly house against the interests of the 
small sector. 

This will help TISeO to avoid payment 
towards Steel price equalisation fund, sales-
tax relief, and hJve domination in steeH tube 
market. Similar is the case of transfer due 
to deal of Hindustan Levt:r to Lipton. Th :s 
is an illegal deal, and the Law Ministry feels 
that the permission of the Governmen~ as 
also MR TP clea rance in this regard is needed. 
But the Controller of Capital in the Ministry 
of Finance has already per:nitted Liptons to 
issue new 62,20,576 equity shares of Rs. 10/-
each only to Indian shareholders of Hindustan 

Lever. You say somt:thing else and the 
Ministry of Finance says something else. 
I would like to know why this is being done. 

Now, on page 40 ~of the Report of this 
Ministry, you have mentioned the cases 
against the companies. In the year 1982-83, 
J2,849 Cases had been started against the 
companies, and 21,713 cases were pending. 
In the year 1983-84, 8440 cases were started. 
And the cases pending as on 1.4.1983 were 
26,205. What a performance? On 8357 
cases you had imposed a fine of Rs. 25.194 ; 
that comes to R3. 3/- per case. This is your 
performance. This is the punishment that 
you are giving to the companies. This is the 
system how you work. 

Even your favourite guy Swaraj Paul 
states that eleven big houses have obtained 
Rs. 27000 crores of public money by invest-
ing Rs. 148 crores only. They are the new 
rajas and maharajas, who arc allowed to 
grow, and six hundred million out of seven 
hundred million of Indian people, as Shri 
Vasant Sathe states, are crushed under the 
advancing wheels of the chariot of ocialism 
of India, na.) Indira . That is the reality 
today. 

I could have supported the great Bra/1Ina 
for creating the universe, but this Param-
brahma of the Ministry of Law, Justice and 
Company Affairs, the creator of starks and 
demons, I cannot support. 

ssft :q;~'fr~ ~~~) (~T~~{1): ~qTcltfff 
l1~Rlf I ~ fcrfg I ;:It flt arT~ Cf)l=q ;fT <fiTli" +i?fT-
~lt ~ trl=~f;:CTCl 3f:!~Trrr CfiT lTtrrr <fiT trll~rr 
~\;r ~ t~~ ~9r galT ~ I ~;r mr trlf'lflfT 
CflT GfTctT Cf)T Gf~ ~"lfFf ij- ~;;T ar'h: ~tr '1Cl~ 
q\ ~~T ~ fCf) ~+rT~ ~ if ;:ltTlfqTf~Cf)T {r 
trl=GffrCTCl \if) CfiT1.'1 ~ Gf~ ar~ijfT CfiT~;; ~ I 
3iiJijfT if 3TCf;r Cl1~ ·Cl~T~ arT\ arqifT ~f-:nnarT 
Cfi 3T1trH lr CfiT1.Y=f' if;;Tlt if I qQ:T Cfi'T1:if 3fT\if 

~~T an ~T ~ I ~T~tfCfi' trJflf-trfflf q~ ~m:r 
arij~~tf ~T~ ~~ ~ ~f~;; ~~CfiT \if) ~ 
mCf'fT ~ aUijf llT q~T ~ \if) afi;fijf '(§~ rr1:t 

~I 
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\ifTfa 3TT\ fcrf~;:rr &+rT ~ ~)tT \@" ~, fCff'flrt=f 
~CflT~ CflT (ij")~T ;:iTc_;r~ CfT~ , fqfcra- SfCfiTT ~ 
~';f Cf~;;~ cn~ 3ll~ fqf'fl;:t=f ~rfa-f"{crT\jJT 'fiT 
~Fr~ ,crT~ ~)tT r~a- ~ I ~)rrT a) lf~ ~Tf~ 
err, Ql1T~ 3lCf~ ~m C;PT \iTT tTTt:nf\ifCfi , anf?:fCfi, 
~T\if;lfaCfl 3TT<: Bt~'[ifa<li f~?:ffCf ~ ~B~ ~T' 
R<li CfiTrrt=f ~rrT~ ~na- ~fCf);:r 3TT\if 'flT ~+r ~Cf) 

C'\ 

(f{~ ~ \i;:@ 3l1fi1fT ~ GFfTQ; g~ <liT'!.,) Cf<: 
:q~ \~ ~ f\iTrrCfi) f<li 3fT\iT CfiT a~T~ if 3fTi3"e 
an'll ~e €?:) \iTTt=fT ~lf~~ ?:fT I 

~mlft=f qr~ CfiT6 3fn: f~i1t=f~ Sf)m\iT~ 
~)~ 3TT~ 4iT1.<1 Uat at~\ifT ~ ~Fnlt g~ & 3TT"{ 
aTT\if ~T i3"t=fCfiT ~~ ~TCfr;T if aT1lf~lfCf ~~CfiaT 
~I 

CfgCf U ffTf~m ;:r 3TCf~ fcr:qr<: SfCfic f'li~ ~ 
~f'lirr it lf~ +rFfCfi<: :q~Cfr ~ f'li ~l1T~~!lT 
'fiT srfaGf:G rz:.rTlftnf;;;rOfoT OfoT ~r(r!lrrCf,aT ~ I 
~11n:T B'\Cfin: <.fiT ~m CfiT \iT;:raT ~.,aT g I 
anCfCf)t lfT~ QT;rT fen Q+rHT Sf'Cnrrt:f?fT sa .. fl+raT 
~fi:~" T nhft ~ \ifiSf ai:CfiT CfiT ,\T1S~TlfCfi '\Uf fCfilfT 
ofl<: ~T\iTTarT ~ 5fTfCfq« ~~11 fCfi~ a) i3";:~T~ 
~llT CfiT \iT;:rar CfiT fliiiJf Cfi) ecT~'li<: ~;:raT if; f~a 
if \iT) Cfi~ 11 i3"oTlJ; ~ I ~f'li'i i3"ff CfCfa lf~ ~f~
flUlf,(T, ;:lfTlfqTf~Cf)T ~<:'liT~ ~ <:Tfa- it <:)~T 
GfrrCfi"{ an{ lilT I i3"B~ (;fT~ f'll"{ rnr fB~ B" lI'~t 
q-rf\1llTi.t c it ~B q"{ fq-:qH f'lilfT iT"lfT 3T)\ 
~~~ GfT~ ~;:nu ~cfT 3fT"{ ff"{'liH \iT) :qT~CfT 

lift, i3"tt ~ ~aTfGt'li CliTll g~ I 

arT\iT \ift~f!flll'"{r it \iTT Gt~ -~i q~l q<: cl~ 
¢ • • 

~, :ql~ ~T{-Cfili ~ \iT\iT ~T lfT ~srT+r Cflli ~ 
\iT\iT ~), ~rr1t atga Cfllf ~B" ~ \ifT fCfl q\TGf 
qf\qT\ B- 3Tla ~ lfT lITTf~a B+rT\if {t aHa-
~ I Q:{t q~l q \ ~ ~Tn ~ \iTT ~~ f.T"{T it qe:T 
c~ff ~, ~~ ~~~T it ~~Ef;~'i qTij ~ OTR ~;;~ 
f~~ ·fGmtt cjij' ~T ~ ~u aii.fi;r) ~ ~Tij it I 
\lfGf 'flT ~\:CflT"{ \if;:rf~ it Cfit~ srtTfa'lITT\"f Cfi~ 
~~T ~ oT ~f~f~ lHT f~f1l=qa ~ ~ ~~i:t 
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~Hn att=fCfi\ ~Tl1;r arTaT ~ Of)'{ Gig-a ~ \if\jf 
i3"U Cfi~+r CfiT fcr"{T& Cli"{a- ~ OfT"{ Cfl'flT-Cfl'flT 
~\CfiT\ ~ CfiT~~IiT Cfl) \~ Cfi\ ~ ~ I 

lr~ Cfi~~ CliT lio~iif lf~ ~ fCfi ~)2: ~a\ <fiT 
3T~~aT if, lf~t aCfl f~ ~T~Cfi)t, ~5fTllCfilt 
it orrr<: 3frq \iTTtt oT qT~iT fCfi crQt CfaT ~T~o 
~ I It Plli ~Cfi ~)cT -it \iTq~ CliT <:~ qT\WIT 
~ I or' \ 6TTl1aT\ er\ q~t ~~aT ~ fCfl f;;r~T
pn: CflT Cfi~~f\lfT ij' CftfT ~)aT~, f:fi ff a"{~ B" 
cr~t rr~TCij' OTTC!+rT :q~Cfi\ CflTcoT ~, 'i3"U qaT 
t=f~ ~mT ~ f.=i1 i3"B" q"{ l];Cfi~+rT \iTTlf\if ~ llT 
'iT\ifTlf\if ~, ~fCfl;; ~rffT'll i3"ij' fl~r f+r~aT ~ I 

lr\T ~ffT +rFlfoT ~ fCf) ;:lfflH\WIlf rlTTlf ~ 
~f~\ ~, ~fCf)'T i3"rrCfiT qfelf'=ff~ tfT <fiT ~@T 
\ifTrrT :qTf~lt I ~'Tit \iTT ~Trr Gfoa- ~, :qr~ w-
CflT~ ~T, llf\if~~c ~T 3T~qT \if~ ~T \3''iCflT 
qfafCffulJ T ~ iSfT~ if 7.1~t ~~ !lT$~ Cfi~a §~ 

it lIT~ ll~~ff ~'\aT ~, ~fCfi'i \if) ~'i9 ~B GlT~ 

if ~~~ CfiT flf~aT ~ 'i3"ff 3fTUH '1\ 3FT\ ~c:~ 
~t5C:T~T\ lIT f"{l1C'Ia ~ 3T~i Cfl~T \1TTlt aT lf~ 
iT"~a iSfTCf '1~1 ~TtrT, CflfTfCfi cr~t q\ ~;:~T'll 
~qlt ~ {[~Te:T \inaT ~, C:lfTlf it cre:rerT7f :q\WIcH 
~ I f\l1qij·~q-T ~BT ~q-T ~ \if) ~\ \if~ ~lIT 
Cfl\ \if TaT ~ I ;:lITlf ~ +rfr~\T CflT \1T ~Bit '1Q:l 
~T~T ~ I q~ q\ ;:r.rFl CflT fJ~T 'leaT ~ arT~ 
tTftGf 'liT ;:lfTlf rrQl fq\WI erTar I ~frr'll #~rrT 

at ~ ~r, ~r?:f ~T \3'ij"~ fll~;r it ~ft 'flT 'fgff 

~)aT ~ I \ifT an~llr I 0 ~erlf ,(T\if Cfil1TaT ~, 
arq~ i3"BCflT \iTT;; CfiT Cfi)~ l];Cfi~l1T ~iT" \ifTlT crt 
\3'~FfiT ~T\WIij lf~ ~laT ~ fCfi q~ 3f~T~aT ~ 
~CfCfi\: CfilcaT ~~aT ~ 3fT<: ~~ ;:lfTlf 'T~r 
fl{~ erTaT I +rf\if~~c afr"{ qCfiT~ \WITrr fCfitf a"{~ 
U 'i3"~CfiT ~rr ;:_ffa- ~ arT~ lITTll Cfl) GfoCfi~ fCfltf 
a~~ "(~f;:;rlft If'ila- ~, Clillt arrqCfl) ltT'liT 
f+r~ \ifr~ a) qaT \WfrrT ~Cfla- ~ fq; i3"rrCfiT rrfcr-
fcfff.(lft CflfT & I 

lt :qr~aT ~ fCfi \ifT iT""{TGl \iTtr ~, Cli1i-{t-efiff 
~;Ai ~Cf)~¥fT ~ CflT tfT~r Vllt{ ~n:lfiT~ ~ I 
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~T~fCfl ~'(9 f'llfll ij',{CflT,{ ~ Gf'ir~~, ~fCfi'f 
q~ Cfgo ~a~-\j~'{ ~ rr~ ~, \3''iCflT ~T"~T 
\1T~ fTftGfT CflT rr~T fll~ qroT ~ I 

3fT\if ~TrsrT Cf)T oT~T~ it ~~q ar~T~(fT it 
ilf~rr q~ ~~ ~ I ~ffCflT Cf)HUT lT~ ~ fCfl lff\if~~c 
~Trr ~llT'f~n:T 31T~ CftOr~HT ~ ~oCfi,{ ?fiTll 
'fQ:T Cfl'{a- ~ .rt~ ~;:~ cT~a- ~~ff ~ I 

~llTt ~!lf it 1 4 ~Tq-Tri ~ \;TT fCfi €fllT~ ~'1T 
CfiT "{Tt~Tlf 'qTql~ ~ I ~ll ~~~ ~ fCfi ~RT 3f~r
~aT it aT ehfTlT ~Tt5fTarT Cfif ~~ 5I'lTTrr ~TaT 
~, \;TT fli r~"!lfT tnT GfFl~, ~nrtiT~ ~~~ f~~ 
GfaT~ CfiT qr~~, ~fr-l);:r ~F?T-GI'?T 31~T~aT it, 
~T~CfiTi an~ ~5I'llltnTi il tlT,{T ifiTllCfif\if 3T~\jfT 

it ~TaT ~ I 

17.00 hrs. 

it ~Jl~aT ~ f.1l 3frr"{ cr~t q'{ fQ<=rn it CfiTlf 
for.1:fT ~r~ I al \T1:fr~T 31~~T ~TrrT I 

tl"Gf~ ~~ CflT Gfl a 11~ ~ ftf) Q'T{ ij)lcl 3fT,{ 
~srTlT CfiTcT it an if '1T iSfSff ~T \if11~ ~T~T 

q?T ~ I =tj:fCfi ~srTlf <r.lt arT"\ ~T~ Cf)lcT it 
fQT~~C;6 CflT~tT OfT"\ f~ ! ~~C;6 ~T~c\if ~ \if\ifT 
Cf)T ~~lfT ;:r~T ~ Gf"{TiSf"{ ~, ~tTf~~ lr"{T 3f~
~Ta ~ fCfi' ;;~ ~qTlicij~t{" Cf)"\8' tI"'ilf f!ff~~C;6 
CfiTfc;t{" 1 fW~~C;6 ~T~C\;T 3fT ~ Cf)11iirl~ qrf ~ 
~Trrr CflT, iift CJ)TfGf~ ~ OfT"{ t:lfTlf 'li,{ t{"<f)ff ~, 
q~TlTaT G"T \ifTct I 

i!'fTCf ~Cfi ~~T sr~lfT ~, f\if~~ ~r~T 
fqar'i t{"'1T3fT3fT~ ~tI"~ ~ i!~q ~Tff ~ am: 
~T\1lfT a~T ~~ 'liT tI"~~T~ if'fGT ~ I arT\if 
ifg<:f tl"T ijfq~T q~ Cf)J{ijfJ'{ Cf~ ~ '-1TflT Cf)l qTc 
t=r@ ~~;r f~lfT ijfTaT~, ~;;rq ~ tI";rtf ~'i~ 
~~T ~ cn~ ~fTT f~~ ijfTff ~ aiR ij'lH~ if; 
t{"Gf\1 ~)1r \ifT~-\ifGf~HTT ~~ \3'i=~ q)~ 'i@ 
~T~~ ~ ~ 3fT,{ \3';:r~ 'fTlf q~ to\if1 CfTC: ~~ 
~ ~ I ~m~ ,'fTCf CflT1_'f it ~~ ff~Q CfiT qf~
~n Cfi~;;T :qr~~ fer. i;filNr){ ri ~ ~Tq q:ij'~ 

fCfitlT ~lf, ~, GfTCH afh: ~GfTq if; q)c i'T~it 
~ f~Fr q~ iifl~ llo-~FT Cfl"{ tI"~ J 

~'t9 f~'f q'~~ it~ ar{i~T,{ ij q~ ~T fCfi 
f~~~T CfiT lfo~TaT ~:q1 it ~Cf) ~T~ ~q<i'T
~f!lTlt) t 'fPl TlTTffT~ f~~ fT~ ~ I 3frr~ lf~ 

GfTa tl"Q'T ~, oT lf~ ~~ ~~T"{ lfTlf~T ~ aIT,{ 
~~CflT<: CflT ,,~~ GrTt it CfiTlfCfT~T Cfi"{~T :qTfQ~ I 
3frr~ ~q~T~'!ll ~ ~'li ~TlSl ~Tif f~~T i:fiTlftr-

~TaT ~'ifl ij arq;r ;:rPl f~~T ~, efT lt~ ~!ff ~ 
f~ct ~T 19:a~;rTCfi GfT~ ~ I 3fif'{ ~tI"T <:ft~ CfiT 
fp~ fer ~tI"~T ijffTQ \1T QTfTT, efT ~t{"~ ~!ff CfiT 
~CfiaT 3fl~ 3i~6CfT ~ f~ct @a~T qca ~T 

tl"CfiaT ~ I ~f~ct tT~CfiT,{ CfiT ~~ lfflfZ1 CfiT 
~r;:r-GfT'i Cfi~FrT :qTf~~ I 3ffT~ lfQ GfTa ~{t 

q-r~ \ifT~, a) tI~CfiT~ "fiT lf~ qaT ~qT~ :qlf~tt 
fen ~ ~Tq fCflo~ f~;:r ~ f~~~T if iSfij' ~~ ~, 
~ +ra~TaT GftR ~ 3ffClCfiHT ~ ltT 'i~T 1 3fif~ 
;:r~T ~, efT ~ "fiT;:r (iTrr ~, f\Jf;:Q:)~ ~'f~ t=rTlf 

llcr~TCfT ~:qT it f~@qr~ ~ I it 'ifT~aT ~ fCfi 
#~T lT~T~l:f ~~~ ~ff 9ct ~~ en: 5fCflTTlT arCflllf 

..... 
~T~ I 

QllT~ ~TlT it CfiT~T eFT ~"{1 a"\~ ' ~ cn~ "{QT 

~ I GfgCf ij' ~Trr trT~ ~ fen CflT~T ~Ff fCfl~ 

a~~ ~ q~T ~TaT ~, Cfl~t chn ~TaT ~ 3fTt Cfl1'f 
~Tq ~tI"~ f~ct fijfriRT<: ~ I Gf~ -Gf~ ~~Tqfff 
3fT,{ \3'WTqqfcr ~CftTT CfiT :q'RT Cf)'{ff ~, 'fCfi~r 

fIl~ Gf'fTa- ~, ~"{CfiT~ (fiT aT{fT ~€t ~ ~ liflTi?r 

g'f CfiT arii{'f Cfi~ ~ I it~T 3f'!uu ~ fCf) iif) 
~)rr ~Cf~ CfiT :q-T"{T 'liUt ~ 3Tl"\ 'liT~T u., 
GfifT6'~, \j'f~ f~tO ~~ CfiTliCfT~r Cfl~ift 

:qTf~~ I -fiPfYfT ~T it ~'C9 ~Sl~ arCflllf ~arr 
~, ~fefi'f ~ijif 3fT1J;~ -1J;~ qm-a:'f ' Cf)'{ij Cfi'T 
arTCf!llfCfioT ~, flmij- Cfir~T &., GfT~~ fqcm;r 
~~ I 

U'{ifiT'{T ~?f it f\if~ '+ft tfiT'{{ir;r an~ 

lfl~qf'flft ~, ~ CfQr f.fTt it ~ff ~ 011<: ~rr~l 
«CfC:{ ifi Cfir'{{iT~ CfliT ~"Tq:)T Cfl'fTa- ~, ~«(f)T 
a~ it ijff'fT q~ifT' it<:r fcr:qJ1: ~ fifi' iif) 
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(~1 :q.:sr qr~ w~T;:r1] 
~'li"{i{;:r, If;rf~lf ~Pl~CfC!:~, arfu~rft arT"{ 
Cfl~:qJ"{T Gf;~Cfi 3T;S {~fi:p~ ~ CflTl1 Cfl"ta ~, 

ar B"l15lcr ~ fGl) ~l\1'lt U Qlt f~;:r@ fq~'lT 
~, ~11 crT ~"{CfjT"{ ~ rrT'l1"{~, ~ij"f~~ ~ ~cFrr 

~1 ~tl1 Cfi"{8" ~, f\iTG"T ar ar!1~ f(!l1Tlf U 1];'iT-
fuGl B"lf~a- ~ I i)'"{T ~rCf ~ f~ ~"{ ~Cfi 
qf;~Cf) at\S~f~l~ lfT a:r~lf -3T~lf ;llf"{q;:r 
an"{ ll;rf~lf sTli~tfc!:"{ ~f.:rr :ttl f~~ I arT\if -:r.~ 
'ii~T rCfi~r 1J;Cfi ~1 arr~+rT :q ~~;; \1'T ~ 3lT~ 
'4ij~ if ~fli~Cf~"{ lTT ~ I ij"<:CfiT~ CfiT~;; ~TifT 

qT ai~!lT "{13r=J T ~TfQq; aIT"{ ~;;~T iffcrfqfCl~T 

q"{ 'l'-TIr "{~;:rT :ttr~~ I \11"T ~Tif ~Fr~l"{r 
afr"{ qq)1~n:1 ~ CfiT+r 'lQrCfi~A" ~, ~'i~ f~~Tq) 
~Cf'!lT;:r ~'iT ~TfQ~ I 

qf~~Cfi a.is"{~f~~ff it Cf)TJ:! ~"{~ qT~ 

+r\if~"{ 3T!1;r ~;:r -'HrT~ ~ ~!1T <fiT UqT aih 
f.,fl Tur Cf'<:ff ~ arT<: \i~!1T~;:r <liT q~Ta ~ I 

f~~T\11"r cfri anq) :STlf~tfcGf it \i''i'l1T srfo-
f;:rfa~ ~;:rT Cig-G arTq!lllifi ~ I 

~!1T ~ ~T''l1 ~T 'l1T GT~T~ if ~~e: lfar;.fit~B" 

arT?: ~(1 lfq;:l q c <liT 3Ts"{~f~;\if ~ I ~f'l1'i 

iSfg-G <lill ~~~ if arFH ~ fCf \j;;iT f~~c;s 
CfiT~cff 3T'h: f!llsli (>6 cT~$\jf <liT Cf)Tf 3Tr~111 "" " ('\ ,. 
~Q<:~;:r lfT ~~f~lf sTlf~tfc"{ ~T I ~"{ qf;~Cfi 

ajs'<:~f~~B" <liT ~'l11 ~ ~ 3l~if f'ilfJf 3fTr 
CFT1_'i ~Tff ~ I ~ <li~ ~ f~ Ql1 3fTcT'lTJiff 
CirsT ~, ~l1T"{T ff<:Cf)f"{ B' Cf)T~ <'HHH 'l~l ~ I 
OTT"{ \jfiSf q~ !1T!1 I ~Ulf Cfi<:a ~ crT \3'ffCfiT \jftifTq 

l{ ~ft \if) CfiT ~ij" ~~rr if ~rrr ~cfT ~ I Cfi~ 
qf;~Cf) 3lUS\?;f~if ~1 ~~T If{ ~ ~) f!lT~~s 
CfiTRij" 3fT<: cT~~ij" ~ Cil=t it ~<:Cfin: [T"{r " ,. 
q)~G f~rim;:r qTf~ffT Cf)) ~T~ rr@ Cfi<:crT 
6 I ~{lf~t!: It'<:T +f?fT \ifT ij 3T,!"{Tt;T ~ f~ Cf~ 
fYflrll ~ ~aT~ Cfi~ arT-< l:t6 f'ilfJi Gf'll~ crrfCfi . 
~~ !1f~Cfi 3fUs"{~f~q if f\ifcFH f~iifci!lT'i CfT 

q"{~ w~~~ CflTR;~ 3TT~ ~T~iif ~ f~t!: 
U1:CfiH if f~f.l~G fifilfT ~ ~cFn f,,\ifCim'l 

\Vfit 1f) ~T'fT 'ifTf~ I 
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~rr w;~) ~ {lTI!f ~ 3fr!1CflT 3TT\1'T~T ~ \jf) 
an q-~ 1];~ iif)c;r~ Cf)T +rT~T fGlfT I 

SHRI ABDUL SAMAD (VeJlore) : In the 
High Courts of the country hund reds of 
thousands of cases arc pending for dis posal 
for years together. It is a well known saying 
'Justice delayed is justice denied.' It is repor-
ted in the Annual Report of the Departmen t 
of Law that out of the sanctioned strength of 
421 in the High Courts, 72 eats of Judg are 
vacant. This further delays the di posal of 
the cases and thereby increase the cost of 
legal remedy. Out of these 72 vacancies, 
in my State of Tamil Nadu 7 scats are vacant 
against the sanctioned strength of 24. I 
appeal to the Government iO take up the 
matter not only of filling the vacancies but 
also sanctioning the additional scats as de-
manded by the variou High Courts. 

Further, for the last 18 years not even a 
single Sub· Magistrate is "clected for the job. 
For the last 8 years even the District MU llsi fs 
are also not sekcted in Tamil Nadu . There 
are 150 se3ts of District Munsif , vacant in 
the Stote of Tamil Nadu alone. 

Further, the plight of the people in the 
subordinate judicial service is pitIable. 
Those who are in service are getting only 
40 per cent of salary in Tamil Nadu when 
compared with the salaries offered in neigh-
bouring States. Further, they are not pro-
vided with living quarters. Even conveyance 
a))owances are not paid. I request the hon. 
Minister to look into the matter and remove 
the disparity amongst the people who are in 
subordinate judicial service in the State of 
Tamil Nadu. 

We have been told by the Government 
since 1976 that they are going to bring a 
comprehensive amendment Bill to the Waqf 
Act of 1954 based on the recommendations 
of the Waqf Inquiry Committee. I only 
plead with the hon. Minister to give a 
categorical assurance that it will ~be intro-
duced in the very session, without any 
further delay, since the Muslims are very 
much agitated over it. 

A piquant situation has been created by 
the recent judgment of the Punjab and 
Haryana Hj~h Court. J hope the hOD. 
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Minister, who was the former Chief 
Justice of the same Court, is aware of 
the fact that the Court has decided, that the 
Punjab W aqf Board has no locm standi to 
maintain suits in respect of waqf properties. 
I do not want to comment upon the judg-
ment of the High Court. I am happy to 
learn that the Supreme Court has given a 
stay of this judgment. Is it not strange to 
say that the Waqf Boards which are appoint-
ed under the Waqf Act to supervise and 
control waqf, have no authority over it ? 
If sa It were to loose it s taste, where sball it 
be salted? Perh aps, the learned Court has 
taken advantc.lge of some lacuna in the pre· 
sent W:lqf Act in spe lling (lut it decision. 
If it i the case, I appeal to the Government 
to take urgent action to cover up the lacuna 
or else all valuable waqf properties will be 
lost for ever. 

As the Minister is awa re of the fact that 
there are more than 35,000 waqfs in Punjab 
and Haryann, Ollt of them more than 12,Ol 0 
are mosques. J appeal to the Minister to 
take all po sible immediate steps to save 
these waqfs. 

I wa nt to urg upon one important aspect 
of Waqf properties. Many of such proper-
ties are under illegal occupation. In order 
to regain these properties, exemption must 
be given to Waqf properties from the Limi-
tation At:ts. The State of Tamil Nadu, 
following the State of We t Bengal, has 
rightly exempted the Waqf properties 
permanently from the o peration of Limita· 
tion Acts. Similar laws must be passed by 
the other State Governments. 1 request 
the hon. Minister to write to the respective 
State Governments in this regard. 

Another sad aSi1ect of the Waqf proper-
ties is encroachment and illegal occupation. 
Many valuable areas are taken by unautho-
rised peoph.:. Evt.: 11 Government Depart-
ments are ill ega lly occupying the valuable 
Waqf properties. It is gratifying to note 
that recently the Government of India has 
passed order5 tran 'fcrring 123 properties 
from the L anJ DO and the DDA to Delhi 
Waqf Board as per the recommendation of 
the Burney Committee. I thank the hon. 
Minister, Mr. Kaushal and the Minister 
for Housing Mr. Bhagat and others wbo are . 
re pon ible for taking this ri ht decisi n. 

Art. 25 (Statf). 

I have come to know that our respected 
Prime Minister has taken a personal interest 
in this affair and has written to all State 
Governments asking them to take necessary 
action for the restoration of Waqf properties 
to tbe rightful owners. I hope and trust 
that the State Governments also will corne 
to the rescue of saving the 'Yaqf properties. 

17.12 brs. 

[SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI in 
the Chair] 

In order to get the proper benefit out of 
the Waqf properties , exemption from R ent 
Control Act also must be given. M a ny 
valuable propertie a re not getting adequate 
income because of the Rent Control Act. 
I think, our hon . Minister is also aware of 
the fact that two shops belonging to Delhi 
Waqf Board are fetchi ng 70 paise only 
per month as rent in Delhi . To collect 
70 paise, every month seven rupees are spent 
on conveyance. 

One tannery which is situated near Idga h_ 
in Old Delhi is paying (lnly Rs. 50 per 
month as rent. In order to put an end to 
this sort of exploitation, I plead, exemption 
may be given for the Waqf properties from 
the Rent Control Act. 

Another important aspect of the Waqf is 
that mosques placed under Archaeological 
Department. There are 260 mosques 
throughout the country and in the capital 
city of Delhi 35 mosques are under the 
Archaeological Departmen t. As yo u are 
aware. mo ques are intended for prayer and 
they will never be considered as mere show-
pieces. While appreciating the concern of 
tbe Government of India in protecting the 
mosques which have archaeological and 
historical value, I appeal to the Government 
not to put any obstacles to Muslims wbo 
genuinely want to conduct congregational 
prayers in those rno ques. MU!Jl ims have 
an inherent right to pray in all the mosques 
of the world. 

I am happy to note with satisfaction that 
r~cently the Government allowed to conduct 
prayers ill Sdfdarjung Mosque. This must 
be on permanent basiS. 

I further appeal to the Government to 
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make arrangements for the purpose of 
regular prayers by the Muslims in Mosques 
which are under the Archaeological Depart-
ment. Thank you. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
(Puri): Mr. Chairman, Sir, at the outset 
I will invite the attention of this august 
House to the episode that has taken place 
in Andhra. The Council there was pro-
rogued although the busines of the Council 
was fixed up to 3rd April. Jt is a pre-mature 
action taken at the instance of the Govern-
ment and when the Council met, the Minis-
ters did not attend. You know how the 
crisis ha gen('ratcd on account of the con-
mct between the Supreme COUll and the 
COllncil relating to a privilege issue against 
the Speaker . 

Yesterday or day before yesterday 
some of t he stalwarts of the opposItIOn 
placed before this House the suggestion that 
the privileges should be codified so that 
there can be no crisis in the future. 
My submission would be that this is a very 
wrong assessment of the position. As a 
matter of fact, in the year 1965 the matter 
was referred to the Supreme Court by the 
President. The reference was reported in 
1965 SUNeme Court cases, the Keshav 
Singh's case, where a very similar issue, 
like the one agitating the Andbra Legislative 
Council, wus raised . In that reference of 
the ca e to the COUI t by the President, the 
Supreme Court decided that the general 
warrant is ued by the Legislative Assembly 
i not conclusive, whose implications are 
very se rious. The implication i., that the 
House is not supreme even inside the 
chamber, the finding of the House is subject 
to scrutiny of the court and article 21 will 
he :.Ipplicable. So, there was a cri')is gene-
rated. It was a crisis in the Constitution. 
1t is a crisis in our political system. it is a 
crisis in our democralic apparatus . 

This is not a partisan i ~ sue. It is not the 
Govcrnm nt alone which is answerable ; 
the nati n as a whole has to answer it. It 
is a question where every party has to toke 
a decision. Subsequently, there was the 
Speakers' Conference, where it was decided: 
let there ·be a Constitution amendment in 
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which it ~hould be established that article 
194 should not be subordinate, should not 
be subject, to any other article of the 
Constitution. That is the remedy tbat has 
been suggested. But, unfortun :-t tely, nobody 
has taken notice of tbat. We wanted to 
ignore the problem. So, the crisis is gene-
rated. 

Now the time has come when the nation 
should react, when the political parties 
should react, the Speaker should react, the 
Law Minister sh0uld react, some initiative 
has to be taken once and for a ll and it 
should be decided whether JOU want to 
keep the Hou e subordinate to the court, or 
you want to give the House its supremacy, 
at least inside the Housc - I do not say 
supremacy in this country, because the 
people are supreme in the c0untry. But 
the House mu t be supreme inside its 
chamber, inside the House; there should 
not be any interference by th e court in the 
interf1al matters of the House, either of 
Parliament Of of the Assembly. The posi-
tion should emerge and that can emerge 
ollly if there is a constitutional amendment 
m:lde, :md tha t mU$t be do ne on the ha is 
of conc;ensus of nil political pa rties, of all 
forces connected with it. 

The Andhra Pradesh Government has 
referred the matter to the Presiden t. I do 
not undcrst3nd the wisdom of it because, as 
a matter of fact, the case 01 th e editor is 
pending in the Supreme Court and they 
have to argue the case. Besides, there was 
a reference on the very same iss ue to the 
Supreme Court by the President of India. 
the well-known Kcshav Singh's case. So, 
no u. eful purpose wuuld be served by again 
referring the matter to the Supreme Court. 
Either} Oll have to accept the judgment 'Of 
the Supreme Court, in which case you 
accept judicial scrutiny of your decision, 
you have to accept the general warront, or 
you have to change the statute so that your 
internal supremacy can be restored . 

Coming to the judicial system, so far as 
this country is concerned, it is a democracy 
but a liberal democracy. 

Really tlte will of the people will not 
prevail, because the Constitution has been 
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interpreted by the judiciary in different 
ways. The pre~ent position emerges that 
the will of the people will not prevail unless 
it conforms to the Constitution of India, 
unless it conforms to the norms of the 
Constitution of India and that it conforms 
to the undarnental Rights incorporated in 
Chapter III of the Constituti::>n of IndIa. 
Sir, this is a very peculiar position th at it 
remains as a hurdle for us to go ahead with 
the social change. You know what has 
emerged in regard to the concept of the 
basic structure in the law of the! land . 
Nobody know what i~ the basic slructule . 
Nobody in the Government, nobody in the 
Opposition and nobody in the country 
knows what is the concept of the b:1~ic 

structure. It may expand everyday. You 
know about the controversy of the basic 
structure that had gone on and that the 
Supreme Court did not agree on what is the 
basic structure. It is a Ilebulous thing and 
at any time the court 'can eome to a decision 
that th is i the basic structure of the 
Constitulion . That type of uncertainty is a 
great hurdl '! for the Government of which-
ever party that may be to bring about 
social changes. You can imagine the party 
with cert:.lin commitments, election manifesto 
when it comes into p0wer, wbat its condi· 
tion would be when it finds it is not possible 
to implement ~he eleclion manifesto because 
the judiCIary may stand at any point of time 
against implementation of them. So, this 
creates crisis and the Government does not 
know where it sta nds That is how this 
uncertainty goes on. No Law Mini!\ter can 
say that the Government is going to nego-
tiate for bringing about a change in article 
25. I am afraid if they have got the power 
to do so . Of course, I am not a constitu-
tional expert, but can we change the basic 
structure of the Constitution? One fine 
morning the Supreme Court may take the 
view that lhis is the basic structure of the 

• Constitut;oll and therefore, it cannot be 
amended it. If all the Mcmbl;'[s of the Lok 
Sabha and the R3jya Sabha join together 
and all agree and r aj e their hands, even 
then that amendement' will not be put 
through, heca use the Supreme Court will 
say it is ultra-vire. This is the uncertainty 
that is prevailing nol today, but for decades. 
That is where we stanJ. That is the cci. is 
and no one knows where we stand. Every-
thing is uncertain . The crisis with with the 
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democratic process is that whenever a poli-
tical party which comes to power with a 
commitment to the people, it cannot go 
ahead. That is the reason why my submi-
ssion is that there should be orne serious 
thinking on this to see that the will of the 
people prevails in this land. 

You know when the Constitution was 
framed it was conceived th at the will of the 
people will prevail. But today deliberately 
the due proce 'S of the Ame rican Constitu-
tion was given a good-bye in our Constitu-
tion . Now the due process is coming into our 
Constitutio'l obliquely and behind the door. 
So, this is the po ilion. Now, my submi-
ssion is that there should be a serious 
thinking about k Otherwise it would 
always create trouble and no social change 
would be possible. 

Now, I come to another aspect relating 
to the pending cases . }jere I quote the 
Supreme Court Chief J ustice statement 
made on 26-ll-l ~81. That is 0(\ 26th 
November, 1981. HI.! himself stated: 

" ... over a period of six months, 12340 
new matters and 15600 Mi cella neous 
Petitions were fixed in th is Court. 
At the end of the year , one month 
from now, we expect to reach the 
staggering figure of filings in 1981 at 
at 25000 new matters and 32000 Misc. 
Petitions." 

This is the position. I think justice dela-
yed is justice denied . What have we do ne 
for the number of cases th a t are pending 
and how could you assure the citizen? As 
a matter of fact, I shall a lso quote another 
paragraph of hi speech: 

"A National Tax Co urt, a National 
Labour Appellate Tribunal, a 
National Service Tribunal are sugges-
ted as po sible solutions for reducing 
the pressure on the SupfI::me CaUl t. 
If nothing else helps, these alternatives 
may have to bl! regretfully resorted 
to ." 

My submission would be that expeditious 
mea ures JDust be taken for establishing 

_ these Tribunals so that that can answer to 
. orne extent the problem of accumulation 
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of cases in the Supreme Court. Be3ides 
this, the problem is acute so far as High 
Courts and other courts are concerned. 

Now I shall come to the other thing, tbat 
js, the system as we have evolve<!. I shall 
place before the House one Bulletin that 
has been circulated hy the Vishva Hindu 
Parishad. I shall quote from paragraphs 5 
and () of the Vi~hva Hindu Parishad 
Bulletin No . 5: 

"Nowhere in the world, apparently 
anything like minority rights exist. 
Our Constitution thinkers might have 
their special reason, compelled by 
the post-partition situations in 
Bharat, to think of safeguarding the 
intere. ts of the non-Hindu religions. 
But the whole question has to be 
thought ~fresh in the light of the 
situation prevailing ever since, and 
now." 

"Now, the minoflty rights)lave gone 
to strengthen the Muslims and 
Christians in such a manner that 
H indus are made to suffer. Besides. 
in thl! matter of rights, how can 
they enjoy anything which their 
counterpart is not allowed? This 
will be discrimination between citi~ 

zens, on grounds of religion, which 
is against the principle of secularism." 

My submission would be: how to think 
or imagine the trend? The trend is to 
carryon an agitation to abolish the minority 
rigt.ts from the Indian Constitution. How 
was this literature circulated? If the law 
is inadcqunte-I invite your attention to the 
fact that the law permits the circulation of 
t..he literature of this type. You can imagine 
what the effect of this will be. How is it 
that the journal Muslim II/dia could be per-
mitted to be publi ::hed? These are the 
things you mu "t take into consideration 
because we are fighting against the religious 
fundamentali sm which is eroding 'our 
system. So, my submis ion would be. kt 
the law be widely examined and if necessary, 
changes may be brought in. The forces 
which do not believe in secularism, the 
forces which have exhibited themselves a$ 
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communalists. will they have the power of 
franchise? Will they have the right of 
citizenship? This has to be taken into 
consideration, if we want to survive as a 
democratic and secular country. Otherwise 
there is no escape from it. 

So far as the MRTP Act is concernedt 
my submission would be that there is no 
hundred per cent answer. 

The growth of monopoly has been reduced 
but it has not been completely controlled. 
In the year 19S0·81 the growth is 20%, 
although previously it was morc . At the 
same time the growth of public sector ;s 
23 .6%. The public sector is growing but we 
should go ahead in such a way so that the 
growth of monopoly and concentration of 
we~l!h must be completely answered. Mr. 
Law Minister. the amendment that you have 
propo ed in this respect will not answer the 
problem. There must be re-thinking about 
it so that it can completely answer the pro-
blem of monopoly and there . houlcl be no 
further growth of monopoly. As a matter 
of fact the r.umbcr of monopoly houses is 
growing every day . 

I thank you for accommodating me and 
giving me some more time. 

SHRI N. GOUZAGIN (Outer Manipur) 
I thank you for calling me to speak. 

While supporting the Demands for Grants 
under the control of Ministry of Law. Jus-
tice and Company Affairs I beg to draw the 
attention of the hon . Law Minister to the 
effect that the States of Manipur. Nagaland. 
Tripura. MeghalJya, do not have High Court 
of their own till to~day. All these States are 
under the jurisdiction of Gauhati High 
Court. Of course, Gauhati High Court has 
been running High Court Benches in these 
States. But after ten years of granting 
Statehood to these North Eastern States, 
why is there any delay in giving High Court 
separately for these respective States? I think 
this is the constitutional need and demand 
of the people of the Nonh Eastern States. 
In fact, we are being given a step motherly 
treatment. 

Now I will concentrate only on the basic 
problem of Manipur State- my constitu ncy. 

I· 
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I said, we do not have High Court. Before 
Manipur State was merged with the Union of 
India-i.e. before 15th of October, J 949-we 
were having one District and Sessions Judge. 
The same pattern is still continuing. Even 
though we have eight revenue districts, we 
are still having one District and Sessions 
Court and Sessions Judge. That is for the 
whole State of Manipur and all the Sub-
Divi ions are left without MunsifT courts. 
Very few are having MunsifT courts. Thesr. 
courts (Irs concentrated in State capital-
Imphal. The poor rural people have to come 
from far ofT places, interior places. Why do 
you not establish Munsiff court, additional 
courts and Session Cour1S in their locali-
ties ? 

As long as we deny this to them, it will 
amount to denyin g justice to them. This is 
the constitutional demand of the people of 
Manipur. I hope the Law Minister will look 
into this. I would like to state one thing 
more. Manipur ha s rlCen allotted two Parlia-
mentary scats -one for the genera) voters 
and the other for the Hill peolJ)e, Scheduled 
Tribes, since the year 1952. But no changes 
have been made till today. Since 1952, 
about 31 years have passed, The division 
of voters in these two constituencies is like 
thia : 

32 general A sembly Seat voters-I have-
been voted to the Outer Manipur Parlia-
mentary constituency. It is a general seat . . 
Another seat consists of 28 Assembly seat 
voters including 9 general seat voters. It is 
the Scheduled Tribe reserved constituency. 
Th:lt means, for the reo;ervation seat, people 
from non-reserved seats also are voting. Do 
you think there is any justification for this? 
Since the constituencies were made in the 
year 1952, it is high ·time for the Ministry 
concerned to see that one more Parliamen-
tary scat is allotted to Manipur to enable 
the peopte to have 2 seats for general voters 
and one seat retained for the Scheduled 
Tribe voters. I think, there would be justifi-
cation if we do like this. 

There arc . lot ()f irregularitit!s in the 
boundaries of the A sembly constituency 
alw. Even if you are not going to make 
general delimitation programme, kindly see 
that minor amendments or corrections are 
made to correct the irregularities caused so 

Art. 25 (Stall). 

that the voters arc not put to inconvenience 
at the time of voting. It will be very 
much in the interest of the people. My sug-
gestion in this regard would be that the hill 
sub-divisions where the Assembly constitu-
encies are carved out should be co-terminous 
with the revenue sub-divisional boundaries. 
Likewise, the di trict and Parliamentary 
constituencies should also be co-terminuses. 

These are my few suggestions and request 
that the Law Minister would look into this 
and make necessary arrangements for cor-
rections. 

Regarding legal· aid and other facilities 
which have been mentioned by many spea-
kers, people in Manipur have not got the 
benefit till today. We are very much depri-
ved of this because whatever Government 
have given towards this programme is too 
less compared to the amount to be paid to 
advocates engaged by the rich people. We 
cannot compete by this amount and we can-
not get better service from this. Therefore. 
it is a wastagr of money also. It could not 
help the poor. 

With these words, I support the Demand 
for Grants under the control of the Min'istry 
of Law, Justice and Company Affairs. 

~ 3TT,( 0 ~ 0 ~Tit~ (~~) : ~mqfu \ifT I 
~T ~U6 \iff~c:~ q~ Cif)~;r ij' ~~ it, Cfl~'fT 
or~lHi ffiT 6f)~ ;f~T +rQ:)~ CflT ~Ti; 3fTqif; 
liT~+r ~ 6fTi;fift;ra- ffi~"T :ql~(H ~ I ~+rT:q}~ 

~T~aT Qf;<:1Cfl f<if+r2"~ ~if1lf SI.1T ~T~ ar~T~ 
llTT~?JT orR \ifll~CflTllT "T'UllUf ~T Jf~crr 
fCf~fCf ffiT ~Cf)t:qT ~ f~;:~T ~T ~qT ~ f<i~ 

~~~Tfqii g-{ ~T I ~fCflrr, 3ff\if ~~ tzcifffT if 
~)\ 3ff"lff;raa-T~ ~~;r Cfi) f;r<i '{QT ~ I ~~ 

ffil=q"T ~ fq~~ tfi~ Cfffl u arll"T 3fCflT~G 

aTTf~c: "QT ffi'{CfTlfT ~ I f\;frr 'U\flTT ~ !lrlI ~ 
lin:T~ ~ifi) 3flTT aCfl ~f(:ftfi~G f~~ 'f~1 fCfit{ 
4T~ I lfflf'{ ~E?'~« ~ at)~ it Cfl~T lTT Cf.)f 
afoifi "~T gi ~ li~ ffi)~ ~\T arT,{ ?r ~lf 
'lQT ~ ~f~ \if) ~f~ff tfTc1 if; ~~ ~~lf ~ 
~?r sQT "B- ~llH Ul~~ \;fT aih: SI.1T ~1l{ 
fOlqT~ fllal \ifT ~~ ~T ~fT tfil=qrrT ~ m 
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[~3rn: o ~1"o ,\T~W] 

it if~ thft'\ arn:)tr ~'1'Tt:{ I ~~r~ lT~ lJ~~« 
frflzn fCfi~« Cfi1=tfPfr it CfiTlf Cfi~T WVCfi~ ~ 3ilt 
~ 
¥Olq;r ~ fGlTr I ~{lT cn:~ ~TCfir;:a CfIiT \ifT if 
m ~T~ t:{~riTllA Cfi) ~ qrCfi~ Jf\Jfi~ ~)Cfi"t 
~aTq)T ~ f~lfT I if)+q~r iii Cfiq~Tf"tl.fr ~ Jl.ifJf 
~~ Cfl) \if) 3rnJq q~ f~~ ~ Cf~ '3";~iT~ 

~q~T {CfiZfJIlR' iii ~r~ Cfil=q"~T ~~Hf Cfl) ll:if 
ibn I ~Cfi ~T~ ij- ~U~ Cflij-'qlf~~T Cfi) ~Cf~ 
Of@ fu~T ~ an"t ~~q an~ aITrrllflfCfCfTtt & I 
~~ iif~ 4~'~ ;r ~f\iffc"t tfiT~ '6T~ ~ 

aih: .. ft ~if~~« q~ qTlfGl' Cfl~ «~ 

~ I ~m~ It"tT ~)a' ~ fCfi ~tfiT fCf~ 
~q ij- anf5C Cfi"tTlfT \if'Tlf an"t ~~ Cfiq~f"tlJ) 
CfiT ar~) '+l) ~<:T ~ i1f~<:T ~Cfrr f~r \if'Tlf I 

iif~t CfCfl ~T CfiT «qT~ ~ «T~ ~ ~ fiif~T
fClCfiTf~riT , t,ttro q)i1f afl'{ ~«o ~ij'o q)ii!" CfiT 

arf"t ff ElfT1" arTCfiftlcr Cfi,{OfT :qT~crT ~ I f\if'~T
fCliflH) arq~ fijf~ it ~T tZ'6 arri"t if; JfT~ it 
qsrTlf Of?fTf"tcT ~)CfT ~ I ~ij'ij' arnrr Cfl) \ifTa-T 

.;) 

fCfi Cf{! arq~ f~ it ~T ~~ 3TTi~ Cfi) 
~lfCfft?f<:T ~FH~ ~ITT am: Erf"t\ifOf am: 
'0 

m~Tf~riif if; f~Cf) rtt f€fWq- ~q « ~eTT 
Cfi~tfT I ~fCfi'i 1 9 8 3 -8 4 it ilf~« 'ilf) m 0 

OTT,,{ 0 q) 0 \'f11J. g~ ~ f\ifffifClCfiTn:lf) !fi) Cfiff 
arfacfin: rr~ "(~ tpn ~ I f~qTtifc~ , or) 
an~1lT g~ ~ \j'ij'ifi ~ij'T,,{ t,t« 0 t,tfr 0 q) 0 an"t 
~«o q)o, 6)0 ~Jfo ~o ~·Cfl ~ ~T q~ & I ~ 
Cf"t~ «~f~« ath: t?:~ 0 q) 0 Efl arfS'<fiT"t 3Jq"{ 
~) iifT8- ~ an"t fiif"lTfClCfiTf,\lfT if; ~r¥f Of~· ~ 
i1fffl ~ I ~ij')fcnt?: «rr f~ it cCfi,{TCf q~T ~) 
~lfT ~ I fm~CfC 4fiiff~C: :q~ ~'C9 if) :qT~aT , 
~), ~fm Cf~) \if) Q,« 0 ' qr 0 lfT ~ H 0 qij' 0 cr) 0 

:qf~~r I .,cr)\ifT ~ g3TT ~ fCfi ij'Tt ~w it qifl 
m~wcrT «fiT qTCfTCf,{Uf tTGT &f qliT & I i1tcr-
tTTCf 3JT~ 3TT~ ~~ -1j~~~ it ~f~u ~ 3fq~ 
iCfi ~)(Wf ~ ~ I (Wf)q) ij- q~H Cf~'ir , (Wf)q) 
CJil ~\ifCf ~c;;r, ~ml Cfi) ~rr ~m, lf~l \j"ff 

~ . 
Cf.T CflTlT "{~ ~lfT ~ I t!'Uf~f~ ~ :qT~ij'T R 6) 0 

Art. 25 (Slott). 

~Jr 0 t anlfff ~« ~~ iii arfUClinr ~ if 
cl« ~r Cf)~ f~t:{ \ifT~ f q~ 0 tft 0 ar'h: 0:« 0 

~~ 0 tiT 0, ~r 0 t,tJr 0 ~ arUA ~~ arn ~~ 
qEi~ ~ro ~o ~cfir ~~ n:m ~CfT ~ 
~e- aT'lr '1r ~ I fflft m 0 arr~ 0 qr 0 «T 0 

CfTQ{f ~r \if'Tq 3Tl~ ~Tii) ij'To OTT"{o qTo 
q) 0 if~T\'I' Cfl) \if'Tq I 

lf~ Cfi~T \if Tar ~ fCfi ~Jf 3TGffiCf) 'fiT fuqT-
\if Of \{«R>rq Cfi~ "{~ ~ fCfi \Of)qT <fiT ;:lfTlf ij'fCfr 
f~ I arGT CfCfi tfiT ~'+lCf (l) lfQ:r efcrTaT ~ fCfi 
aT~l~CfT ~ f~CfhrOf «;:lfTlf ij'fCfT rr~r fJ:r\1T 
~ qf~ifi ;:lfT'T arR lf~'rr ~)~ aIT"{ rr\iRTifi ~ 
f~tfirrT !!!~ ~t qlfT ~ I ~{lT fifi 311\ \Of)lfr ~ 
ifi~, ~srtlf Cfifi 3J1"t ~T~ Cfifi it ~fflff \Ofr~ 
~ij-ijf q'~lf ~ ,~~ ~\OfT~TifT~ ~r~ 'fiJi ~ 
\Ofr~r ~~\if q.f~ ~ ar1~ err'i ij'T~ ij- ~ifi~ 
1 2 -1 2 ij'T\Of CfCfl if; ~e-\if -lf6q ~ I ~'fifiT 
~r « frrqcT"tT 'fi"t~ if; f~q 3JfUtfi \ifiifT tfi) 
f~fcrCf CflT \ifTq I fcrf\T;:'f ~T{Cfi)if it 75 
\if'q~ {iT\1T ~) ~~ ~ t ~~ ~Q:m~ ~~ 
Cfifi it 20 \jf\ifT ifi) \iftf~ ~T\Ofr ~ I 

OT'l) CfCfi iif\if) Cfi) \if) iff f~fcRr ~~ ~, 
:qr%: q~ Cfi)~ 11'r 'TCf;jitc "(~r ~), \TT{qT~, 
'iTCf)\ifTCfT~, \if'lfCfCfT~ aITt =iflT:qTCJT~ iii arTa-Tt 
~ ~l ~ I qf"tG ~ arTaTt tr"t ~T ~~ I ~t 
crCfl ~~ CfiTfc aft"{ ~1{~~ ~T~i\if' <fi) GfTCI' 
~ ~ff~ f~q fCfl~) \ir ORT(.>fCf it ttTf ijf~Er 
Of~r ~ I ~'fifi) \iCf1 Of~T ~)aT ~, Cf~ 'IT't-
\la)\ifTCfT~, :qlf:qTCfl~ Cfl) qf~ \1TffT it ~ arra-
~ ~ij'f(;1tt \3"iCflT CfiTI1 ff~T ~t tfTCfT I 

~T~T SfT~ ~T~ tfifi it 2 0 ~ijf ttlT \ifq~ 
19r~) ij, ~t 3T~) Cftti q"{JfTwl;:c::qftJi iiff'f(!ij' 

f~CfCf 'f~l Cfit trrq ~, Cf~t t:{f'fclf :qrq) 
\ifffc« "{~ q~ ~ i:qr~ \if) 'lr :q')q) \ifftc:« 
'g), ij'i{;r ~Cfi UT"{QfT GrifT \Ofr ~ ftfi fCJim fw~-... 
q_~6 Cfiffe, f~1{~~ ~r~Gr lfT lfT~,"f"tcr if; 
3Tr~1{T ~,) ~Tf-Cfi)t if \if\if ~ ~ if q;:~T rr~ 
fq~r, ~rr q'{ ~Cfl~ clrr ~tfT f~~ ~ I t=fT~ 
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f~ff~C: Efil~C'« it fiil'cr~ '1T flfl~~6 CfiT~C;« 
OfT~ ft1Ts-tr~ C:T~;iiI' ~ ijf~iif ~I cr~ ~it!tTT 

"1:\ ,. 

~~ ~~a- ~/ ~fifi~ iiI'~ ~'i~ srlfTt1T'i ~ 
:qF~ _;r ~Ta- ~, ijf"Gf ~'TffT ~ fCfi ~ ~T~-Cfirt if 
q-~~ qT~ ~ crr ~.,Cf)T ~;:~ ~~Tar Cfi~ G"T 

iil'T~T ~ I <ii~r ijf"r~r ~ fEfi ~., EfiT~~ it ar:t;~ 

~)'T .,Q:T fq~~ ~ I if ~T~ ~ «Tsq- Cfi~ffT ~ fCfi 
rn6'Q"c;s Cf)'TRJf an~ fu~lTc;6 b~;jf ~ ~)iJ' 

~ " "" " C\. r 
\if~ ~~ ~"!IT if CfiFFf cFTT ~Cfia- ~ ~) ~~ ~w it 

" 
Cf.Fi''l;:pT ~~r=r"{ ~'T B- :q~T <+fT UCfiff ~, 

C\ 

~fCf)'rr ~.,~ DT?l ~;:fTTtfi "~T Q:) ~~T ~ I 

«f~UT" CfiT 3TTf~<fl~ 1 6 / ~~ «CftlT., (4) 
CflH Q:T~ Cfili ir ~T~ rr~r ~)ar? CflTT cr~ 
iiHZV6 'i~T ~ ? cr~ CflfT ~~Cfir qT~'l 'iQ:T Cf)'~a 
~ ? lrU if FIrrT ~ fcfi \iff ~T~ ~)t ~~ «fcH;n'l 
<fiT 3fCf~~'lr Cfi~ ~~T ~/ ~«~ f@~Ttfi ~Cft1Trr 

~f'lT :qTf~~ I ~+rn:T 6TTq~ 3f~)tl ~ Cfi ~~ 
q~ mq 'T~'1r~crT ~1 fCf~n~ <f,~ I 

3fT Jj" ~rrr Cfi f f!ff~~~S CfiT~C: 3fl~ ft1T~q_~ 
~T~q- ~ga ~a)~fHf~Cf ~ I ~«T ~~~ it ~!lT it 
~~T g~ ;sr~3T+lrrT <fiT arl~ it 3{P1CfiT ~lfT'l 

arr~l\C Cfi'FfT ~T~aT ~ I ~Tt ~t1T it ~ctCf an~ 
'iCffl (icn~T ~ 'TTl=!' q~ it~'lT~1 Cfi) I1TU iiI'T 

~~T ~ I ~~nr~t1T it ~lf~'T 24 ~iiI'T~ ~)qf 
cpT t:t;;-CfiT~r~ if s~~ Cfi~Efi~ +lT~ ~T\'lT lflTT 
f. I \in"{ ~~w CfiT 1 0 ~~~r <for f~'fiTi 
~CfiC:cT f-lilTT \;f"Tt:t aT 60 q"{ij=e f~;:~ ulf CfiT 
quI -~'lcH~T ~ fG:CfTrr ~urT ~ ~Tlf ~ arT~ 20 
q~~iiI' GfCfiCfi Cf~T~\if ~ ~ 3{T~ 2 0 q~~ 
f!f1 ~l.fFg 'l1'Tfc 1 f'!lT~q_~ ~r~Giiif arT"{ ffT~~l
f~c1; ~ ~ I B"f<fi;:r 2 4 ~;jff"{ ~r'T iif) 6'~cr ~ 
rH+f q"{ +fft ~'Z ~ , ~U~ to q-'nlc f!fl6,!~S
Cf)'TfC: afn: fm~~c;5 ~r~;Jf 31T"{ +fT{rTThcT\if cfi' 
~T'T % 3fT"{ 40 q~~'c ~Cfiqi Cf~l~\if ~ ~lir 
~ I ~~~ f~ ri all 'l1'T crur -ol.fq~~ 'fiT n;:crTlf 
~urT <fiT <il~ 'IT cl1fCf(l ;;~r lfHT 'TliT ~ I 
f~;:~ cpt CfiT CfuI -o~qP·H CfiT 5r?:fll SA,;;furl EfiT 
t:tCfl olffCfCi qraT it +f1 U 'TlfT ~ I "{~EfiT .+fCf,~iSf 
lf~ ~3TT fCfl ijfJ 6~aT ~ ;:rTff q~ lfTt ~q ~, ~ 

Art. 25 (Statt). 

iit~'iT~ ~)lf ffr~ 1Tt:t ~, tfi~1 ~~cr 1IT~ ~ ~, <> 

lf~ ~Cfi t:t.,·CfiT~rc:~ g-rr ~ I 

~nrrqfff ~)q~ : lfQ: ~Tll fs-qriifc if 
Efif~~ I 

P.,1f am: 0 t:ff 0 ~~~ : it~T lfa~ar ~T+r 

flff"~~T ~ 'l~r ~ I itt Efi~i=t 'fiT lfCf~iSf 1I~ ~ 
fifi iter Cfi"{~ ~ ~f6fllTlfft 31T~ fCiCnflICfiT ~ 
arfgEfiT"{T fllT 3lfu~lfur ~) ~~T ~ I ij~"T~ 

~Tifr 'fiT ~~tfTtfi 'i~T fll~ \~T ~, ~~ ~;:tr rtfi 
~ ar~lf fCfiliT iifT \~T ~ I 

~(iT~TGfT~ it arFF~ llq'i, \if) Cfi'1T fq~fiilT 

CfiT ~~T~ Cf)'T ~;:sr "t~T ~T / Cf~t 'fiT ~ifil ~ 

~Cfi~ 'Ttcr-lfTcr ef'fi q)~c:~ ~iT ~ fCfl ~f~8" ~+r 
~lT"T~r EfiT ~'i -'EfiT~c~ Efi"{T, CfitlfT «\'CfiT1: 

..:> 

~~Tr HT~ ~ I if "~T Cfi~CfT fEfi 3{rq~ "T~\jf 
it lf~ linCf ~ I ~fCfirr 3flf"{ rrQ H~T 6. efT \if) 
a-~rrT~r CfiT ~'i -Cfir\Fe~ Cfi"{ Cfi~ "{~ ~/ -a-., q-~ 
CflTri cfT€rT ~RT :qTf~t:J: I ~'1~ f @~Ttfi 3 02 'fiT 
~'l1'~lfT Cf)'flTl1' fCfilfT iifT.,T :qrf~f1 I 

mqgT'i ~ WfTfiif'f1 «"\EfiT"{ 'fiT EfiTJA' 
f~fqT~f~C:T ~rffT ~ ~fCfi;; \jn\sr~t1T if ~ 
~ "{Im ~ fT~CfiH arT,{ IT?fT ~ GfT:q if tfi~ ~ co. 

'Tl:fT ~ fiif~~ ~aTfrTCf)' «(fie q~r~) lTlTr ~ I 
it"{T ar2~)CT ~ fCfi IT?fT ff~~lf~« fqrsrrr q~ 
iSf)~~ ~if ~) ~« q-~ 3{q~lf 5rEfiPlT ~T~ I 

«fCfCTT'l ~!lT CfiT ~~ arTtfi ~T~, ~fEfi., 

~~~ Efi) fJf~aT ~ fEfi lf~ ~~ 3{Ttfi ~T ~T ~, 
~fcrgFf CflT «"{CfiH 'i~r ~ I ~Cfcff~cT fCf'fi"~ 
~T ;;~ ~ I ~(i 3fTtfi qij-~f~fciif ~ I ~'i§ 

olffCfCflTT ~ f\'lq ~~ EfiT1.'l ~fTff ~ 3f"~ ~V9 
olffCf(flfT ~ f~l1 ~'rj 3fT"{ CflT'lrT QTa ~ I CfiT1.'1 
'In f'1ifr~ if 3T'T"{ Tfq- tf+lFf 'T@ r~it crt 
CfiT.,;; cr.T rrf"{lTT G~lTT ar"~ «fq~.nrT CfiT m"{lfT 

co- ... 

c~li't I ... 

~JIl' if 2 O-qT~ 5rrnTll if9"T a-iiI'T « ~r~ 
fEfilfT \jfT t~r ~ I ~~r ~r:r fw"{r q-lcT ~r 
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~~T ~ I ~f<Frr ~tr q~ mfCftnfrrtfi :!~ ~q 
~ 3l1~ ~tr tr~;r it qT~ ~T iifT~ ~ iSfT~ ~T ~T 
qT~~~ ?t ~t ~cT ~ aft~ iifT"{T il' tTT~T ~W ~ I 
mfficT <fiT ~tr ~q ~ srT~Cfwrr ~T ~QT ~ ftf) 
~ij ~!ff it ~T srT~+r fJ1frr~c"\ ~T I tJ:<F &ffCfa~ 
~ ifi iSfT=t ij J1T CfiQCfT ~ foli ';flScT:qr"\ ~ 
tfiFf;r it ij-iiihFf Cifi{ ~), ~ q f Cfi ~ ~ CifiT 3lT"{ U 

c-. 

Cifi~T iifTCfT ~ fill ij-~TcFf ;r '1)"\) I (OlfCf&Tfl) 
arrf"{ ~ cr"{~ CPT fpq-fcr q-~T CfiT iifT~lfT, crT 
Cfi~ 3lPlij- 9;~T iifT B"CficrT ~ f<F 3T1 '1 fCfiH 
sn~Tf f+tf.,~C\ ifi ~T fTff;rR"( ~ I 

~frf~tJ: ~ anqfr ar:!~)u Cfi"{~ =tfT~CfT ~ fCifi 
~~ tifqcurr ifi ~?"<:f:q\ <fiT ~~TiSf rr ~T~ ~', iifT 
«fqclTrr 3TTQCfiT f+r~T ~arT ~, oTCfi ~q ~ ~Cfir 
qr~rr Cfi~ I 3lTiif 3llq ~~ ~~:r1 en: ~, <fi~ <fiT~ 
~~\T ~« q""{ arT ~FFRT ~ , ~f<fi., ij-fcf"UT., q~T 
~qr I ttferUTi-f <fiT qf~+rT <:fiT crT9~ <:fiT <firrnlIT 
;:r ctiT ~rrrc arrll~n ~~<:fiT qn:Uffl:r GJ91 ~"\qTl:fT 
~TqT I 

<fiT,!rr CfiT ~~ij+rr<';~!ff <:fiT f~q)T\ifcr ~ f<.;~ 
~TrrT ~f€i:tJ:, q~i=rf<.;cT~ CfiT f~q)Tiifcr ifi f<.i~ 

;:r~ ~TrrT :qTf~~ I 

~rr m;r!T ~ ij"r~ if '1)~'lT :qT~crT ~ fCfi ~!ff 
it fqf'l CfiT !lTHFf 'lQ:T ~, +rT~c ~iif "\T~c CfiT 
WT~., ~, ~<.; CfiT <:fiF!5 ~ I «fer'll" ifi 3l:!-
ij'T\ rrrr I ~i1 I CfiTrri1 CfiT "\&IT illT rr{ ~ 3lT~ 

'" '" '" 
~frCfiT GJ9T -q~~cr f~ll"T iTliT ~ I ~f<:fi., 3fT~ ~llf 
it Cfi~T ~rr, ~;r 6TT"{ CfiT~;r CliT CFTTfCT 'lQ:T ~ , 
~tfqUTf'lCfi Olfq~~T tf.<.i ~T ~CFT ~ I :iJiSf ~W 
it ~T .,~1 ~, rlITli "~T ~, crT arrqCfjT li~ fiil<.i 
cl'lTf'fCF 31"T\ 31"TfT.f~lf~ .,Q:T ~ I ~~f~~ ~ 
~~ fiil~ <fiT fq"{Ta Cfj"{CfT ~ I 

MR. HAIRMAN: Prof. Ranga. 

PROF. N .G. RANGA (Guntur): After 
this speech, what is it that I can say ? 

Art. 25 (Stall). 

(wish to congratulate the two friends. 
Shri Mool Chand Daga. and our friend 
from Tamil Nadu. for the very useful contri-
butions they have made. Only one difference 
I have, in regard to what Mr. Daga has 
said about the Supreme Court and the jud-
ges . I do not know enough to be able to 
support him and accept what he has said. 
but then J do not wish to differ from him 
very much be<;ause my knowledge about 
the activities of these judges is not enough. 

Some friends have suggested that the 
court fees should be aboli he!'t. It should 
have been abolished long ago. It is not 
very much nloney that Government collects, 
but even if Government cannot do that 
wholesale, let them at least exempt the Sche-
duled Ca tes and Scheduled Tribes. Secon-
dly, let them also exempt from these fees all 
those people who are poor, whose incom~ is 
less than Rs. 500 a month. 

Thirdly, so many friends, and the news-
papers a Iso, have been criticising the 
Government on the score, on the false score, 
that Government wants to pack the courts 
with their own nominees. I do not think 
there is any truth in it. In fact, the Govern-
ment may be condemned for having failed 
in its duty to serve itself. They could have 
packed all these courts with all those hund-
reds and hundreds of judges who are needed, 
but they have not done it. It is not only 
this Government, but the Janata Govern-
ment also was thus foolish . Actually it is 
not the policy of our Government, whether 
it is of the Janata or of the Congress hue; 
it is not the policy of the Government to 
pack the courts wi!h their own partisans. 
That is proved by the facts themselves. But 
at the same time I do take the Government 
to task, and the Ministry here as well as all 
others who are involved in this procedure 
of appointing judges, for their failure to 
appoint these people. There is unemploy-
ment, much more unemployment among the 
lawyers. And there is quite a lot of talent 
among the lawyers. They are really keen 
to be appointed as judges, and I do not 
know, I cannot understand, what stands in 
the way of our Government here and also 
at the State level. There must be some kinct 
of a nervousness or atrophy somewhere. 

I would like our Government here at 
least to make haste and get over tbis disc;ase 
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of negligence of their duty in appointing 
Judges. We need them. We need more and 
more of them. My hon. frient{ from Tamil 
Nadu has made a very good suggestion. 
Let us have additional courts. Recently 
there was the news that the Government is 
thinking of or has already decided upon 
organising Industrial Courts, Labour Tribu· 
nals and similarly Service Tribunals. How 
long are they going to take in order to 
appoint them 1 ] would like them to make 
haste about it, 

In the selection of people to be Judges. 
they need not waste too much time. They 
can ask every Chief Justice at the High 
Court level and the Chief Justice here also 
to prepare panels of those lawyers amollg 
their own lawyer clientele who are consiper-
ed to be good enough and fit enough to be 
appointed as Judges, apart from the usual 
qualification of 10 years standing before the 
Court. Now, in preparing these panels, if 
they so wish, they c:::In consult their local 
Bar Associations and then prepare the 
panels and from out of that pane], whatever 
may be the party hue or politics at any level, 
the local Government shoilld be able to 
recruit people and if, however, the govern-
ment o~ the day is expected to consult the 
local Chief Justice or the Chief Justice here 
in Delhi also and jf hy any chance, the 
Chief Justice is not very co·operative in 
making his own suggestions or sending 
his remarks within a particular prescribed 
time and jf there is any difficulty, let them 
get the necessary legal authority for the 
Government to fix the time limit and if the 
Chief Justice does not send his recommenda-
tions, let the Government go ahead. But 
there should not be these vacancies. Jt only 
means that there is something wrong some-
where in the system and the sooner the 
Government try to get over this difficulty, 
the better it would be for the reputation of 
our country. 

Then, Sir, millions. How many millions 1 
Nearly 11 million cases are pending and not 
decided. Does it stand to the credit of our 
democracy 1 For 35 years we have been 
having this system. I would like my hon. 
friend to have the assistance of one or two 
more Ministers-one State Minister and one 
Deputy Minister, if need be, and then go 
into this matter and try to solve it instead.of 
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going on saying, 'What can we do l' 

Then about the drafting side, Mr. M.C. 
Daga had the courage to say to our people, 
to our so-called legal experts that their 
drafting is very bad. I agree with him. I 
want my hon. friend to strengthen his own 
Ministry by having really expert lawyers and 
good draftsmen from among these lawyers 
themselves. 

Then the poor man's lawyer. Where is 
he 7 And when he is appointed. is he of 
the first order and if he is of the first order. 
where is the money to come from? Only 
few lakhs of rupee to be placed at the 
disposal of a High Court. Rs. 10 lakhs. Why 
not a crore of rupees be placed at the dis-
posal uf this Minister and the Supreme 
Court? Because when we find that the rich 
people are able to employ all the expert 
lawyers to plead for them, on the side of the 
poor people should we not have equally 
good enough experts? And do we expect 
these experts to work freely for us ? 

All credit 'to some of our lawyers'. In 
many places they have come forward to 
plead for the poor-quite a number of them. 
But they are no t good enough and they are 
not numerous enough. Therefore, the 
Government should be prepared to place 
adequate funds. I know the mind as well as 
the heart of the Prime Minister in regard to 
this matter. If only there is a good enough 
case made out by the Law Mini try as well 
as other cOllcemed Ministers and they place 
it before the Prime Minister, Prime Minister 
would be willing to support these people 
vis·a-vis the Finance Minister and the 
Planning Commission. 

18.00 hrs. 

For God's sake, be quick about it and be 
energetic about it and see that the poor 
people are helped. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How much time 
will you take 1 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: I would take a 
few more minutes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ]f you like, you can 
continue tomorrow. 
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PROF. N.O. RANGA; I want two or 
three more minutes. Otherwise, I shall sit 
down. 

There was some proposal to extend the 
period of training for the lawyers from three 
to five years. Three years' period is enough 
even as it is. Why extend it to five years? 
And why make them suffer and spend so 
much more? After all, there is not enough 
employment for the. e poor people; and 
they are educated people. I do not want 
them to be frustrated; J do not want their 
parents to suffer. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Prof. Ranga, you 
can continue tomorrow. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: All right, Sir. 

18.01 brs. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Fifty-ninth Report 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Buta Singh. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SlIRI BUTA SINGH) : 
I beg to present the Fifty-ninth Report of 
the Business Advisory Committee. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

MR . CHAIRMAN: Shri Poojary. 

Notification under Central Excise 
Rules, 1944 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): 1 beg to 
lay on the Table a copy of Notification No. 
83/84-CE (Hindi and English versions) pub-
lished in Gazeltee of Jndia dated the 2nd 
April, 1984 together with an explanatory 
Memorandum making certain amendment 
to Notification No. J08/SI-CE dated t e 
24th April, 1984 and to extend the Schemt-' 
to newspaper mills, is ued under the Central 
Excise Rules, 1944. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House now 
stands adjourned till 11 A.M. tomorrow. 

18.02 hrs. 

The Lok Sobha then adjollrned till Eleven 
0/ the Clock on Tuesday , the 3rd April, 
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